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1857.) LAW JOURNAL.
DIVISION COURTS.

OFFICERS ANI) SUITOIIS.
OITICERS.

W'o hiave lcarncd, throughi one of the Coutity Court
Judgcs, tlîat a circular lettcr ias, beeta is&ucd, froin the
Inspecter-Gener.aUs Departuient, requiriaîg Officcrs
te retncv their seurities t%,. Goverînnct; that ncwv
ttiul itnlproved forins of' hauds are supplied; aîad that
catch bond is accoapatnicd witli zn affidavit of justifi-
cation.

Th'Iis is ais it sliould lic. The publie inust lie effec-
tualîy protected, and securities of tlais nature ouglit
on evcry accouait, te bc e aiiformi and in th Ui aost
approvoil forni.

We have no deulit tlant officers of the Courts will
proaaîptly rcspond te tiais cal1, and thaît tic Judges
ivili cordially ce-operate witli the Depairtanent in
brînging thîls brandli of tho publie service inte Uice
state desiredl.

I3y Uic wvay, very f persens have -in adequate
notion of Uii eavy sectirities Clcrlis and B:îiliffs are
requircd te enter iute. Eaeli oflicer givcs a double
seurit y; first, a moenant, ivhicl is available te par-
ties inJureal by the ofllcer's defaault or aniscondtuct;
secendly, a bond te the Crown for the payunent over
of fees collectcd, and fer tic duc performance of the
duties of tic office.

These securities vary in anacunt, according te the
business donc un cach locality. Fcw, ire should say,
are uinder £400; inany arc for vcry large sîuuns. We
know ene officer, having a business nut inuchi bcyond
Uic average, ivho lias giveui Obligations amouuatnîiiin
Uic ivliele te over £000, :and probably the general
averaîg ocf seenirities ivould bc aubout £1000 (that is,
atsstimiuî cacli officer te have given iii sufficient se-
curity), ihicli weould ake fer Upper Canada about
tha-eý hiundrcd andi( scvcîity-two thîousand poîunds, as
Uic aggrogatc ainotiat cf sectirities given liv Division
Courts' officers,-an enorinous suin, but ivc believe
by ne nicans exaggeratcdl in auneaunt.

This inthuces two considerations: fia-st, the neces-
sit3' for intelligent, strict, and careful administration
in the Inspcctor-General's Depaa-tmcnt, as respects
tiiese securities, and the importance of active super-
vision by the Cotanty Jiidgcs; and, sccondiv, the
!importance of the class ef publie officers (Clea-ks and
]aihiffs) fa-eni whom sucli hecavy secua-ities arc noces-

sarv. Those wlao tliink officers suffleiently remuner-
ated by their present focs, we Lare say, arc net at all
aware cf the- hîoavy securities dernanded of theaa, and
propca-ly so, by reason of the important anîd a-es-

poi fi ltuties required of thîcua.

TE if£ v N IOV-7 E OF FEES-A IVORD IN SAO
TO OFFICEIiS.

Aftcr thp fia-st day of Jinuuarv next. the Croira

Attorney iii cach Counity tikes the pluace of the
Coaity '1reastirer; andl thereafter Uic CIcrks cf Divi-
sion Courts ivill maake their quarterly returaîs, anîd
suinit their accotants te tha:t olhicer.

We consider thais change a~ decidedl impa-ovonient.
Counity Treasurers (Io net lîch their offices undor
Goerninent, but are appointed by and amneuablo te
tlae Mîuaîcipaîitics. Meîloeover, ive aire net airare thînt
thîey have becai reqiaireil te give secîîa-îty te Uic
Governanient ; whierc:îs the Coîa rwaAttorney
18 an efficer appoiîatcd by anîd airctle rcsponsiblc to
Governiment, and ià r<'quircd by tic statuite te grive
secuirity to the Croivta.

We have liot hacard of any deIfiultiag Treaisurer,
unlcss tic laie Treastirer of' idle(sex unay prove te
lic co; but ive have lîcard thiat several cf tiiese offi-
ceas have been reiniss in ii ikig thîcir retua-ais, as irel1
as an tic dischirg of dulties aigîdte thîcm ia con-
necticia ivith the foc fuind.

For thîis thiere %vas aie adlequate reaiedy. The
Gevea-ninent lîad nio cifectual conta-cl ever atfre.suacr.
With Uic Cotinty Attornecy it ivill bo otlîcawise. lIn
tiose cotanties in wvhiclî Clerks have been rcîniss fa-ona
the neghigence of tlieTreasura- iii net furnislîinag foruuas
or othca-wîsc, a greait chiange aîay lic oxpected, and
ire receuamend every Clca-k te Ilput lus lieuse un
orlea-." New lirooins arc said te sweep dlean, ani tlac
aew oficers (lawyers, liy tlac way) ivll look for a
aigidly exact anal ptînctaîal discliarge cf dluty froin
Choa-ks.

Chca-ks wvlo have been un the habit of ;giving indis-
crianinato oredit for foes wihh lie obligcd te aibandoni
thie systom, fer tlîcy niay dcpend upon it aie excuse
will lie reeiveai for thie iîoapa.yzncuit of the focs on the
accouutiîagý, days. he action cf the Legislatture un
respect te otiaca reccivers cf Court f*ecs-liiakiw' th-~
al)poiuatiant void and vacating Uic office, if fees arc
net paid ever witlîii twonty days after ecd quarter
day-will probalily lic takei as a giaidiuig painciple in
respect te Division Court officea's.

Xec have feit it neeessary te ivarn ofliccrsgcencrally,
as any carclcssuaess or wvaut cf ptinctaiality inay bo
attondcd ivith seriotus censequcaices te tlîcm; but -%e
believo thiat tlîe grecat body of Division Courts' oflicers
pea-ferun thîcir (luties wvitli aIl punctîaality andl oaa-e.

ANSWEI1S TO QUERIES.

T'. L." 1.-Deqiroq to knowr what charges lie fthould nake
in cases of Interpleider Susaînotîs. Sucha cases, lie remarks,
are nlot like crdinary stits whîerc the zamuit of the account
entercd fur suait jiaide.

2. Ile also desireî te ascertain our opinion "as to aulleage,
thacre hein.- two distinct partie,, to serve-the clainiant atud taie
jiudgment croilito.-.-Iî the bailifi entitlcd to utilc.t6ge on ser-
vice of cach, as lie irnuld bc in the case of two separate sulits?"

1. If wc uuistake net, the question lias licen ansîveaed
soune tiano siaice in thîis journaal; but at ail ovènts we
now nnswea- it, a scinmo cf Our- neir sluhserihea-s (the
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qucrist aîîîongst the aîumber) zîny net have the hîmck
volumes.

In itîterplcader casesq, the t'alite of the gootia Ù& di8-
pute regulates the grade in whaich the fées tire te lbe
cbarged. 'l'le lailiff sllould state the value in lais
application for the siulions. If lie (Io nlot, it wil
be settlcd ut thec hearing,. In the meantiane, the Clerk
would appcar te lie warranted ina chiiming the ighcIist
fees, subject to bc rcduced lit the hecaring. 0

IVe maiy remnark thait iii titis opinion ive are sup-
ported by tie autlior of ilThae Bailiff 's Mlanual," wlio
las, ait our request, kiuidly set dowa lais vicws on the
point.

2. Vie iinterplender is ina effcct a suit lietwecn the
claimant and th-' judgincnt creditor. By rulc 5~3,
Ilthe chaimant blhah bie decîned thie plaintiff, the judg-
ment creditor thme defcndant;" and if liotla clainut
and defendant reside lit thc saine place, and arc
serveil on the saine day, wc arc of opinion thait but
single milcago should lie aulowed in taxation.

"A CLaîuK IVIIO POES I Dan," COînplainS Of grose inatten-
tion on the part of a certain Clerk in another county, Ilini the
transmission of sunmoises sent te 1dm for service, wliich fre-
quently arrive long after the court day ut whichi they are
returnable iti passcd ;" andi also that ele "annot get any
retura from the saijo Clerk upon transcripts of judgmentou sent
te hina te Wi levied -, and (that> lie will not even answer the
letters sent to 1dm, askinglaitnwhat isdoue." 0cr correspon-
dent desiren us to ptiblish the naine of the alleged '«delinquent"
andi to administer te laini I "to castigation such conduet de-
serres."1

We objeet; to do tiais. Vie parties iintcrested eau
bring an action against tho officer and lais sureties,
and recover daintagesa on proving the facts allegret: or
if the bringing an action would be attended witli
serious incoiivcnien.,e te thie parties, tlaey shouhd fer-
ward a statement of the officer's conduet, te thc County
Judge, aiccompanied with an affadavit shîoig the state
of tlaings. Upcan tItis the Judg;,e would at once act,
and if thie officer were in default conipel Ihlm te make
restitution, or reinove him froua oflice. It is ne doulit
Ilvery important tlîat Clerks sheulti act faithafully, and
so as te secure publie confidence," but, unless in gross
cases, wecannot undertalie te "lcastigate," cxcept thc
ordinary reniedies wvhicla aire open 0te suitors have
been trieti witlîou(. effeet.

la a Clerk of Division Court eaatitledl te charge li. for tiling
and swearing te, affidavit ou confessions. Aie ci a clerk
charge Md. receia i>g fee on a sumnuqnsthiat has flot been served
wheu the Bauliff fails te efrect a service. Yonî wilI confer a
favour by answering the abuve question iu your most valuable
paper. T. M.

The usual andi better practice is for tI u Judge te
take viva voce proof of execution of coufrssions, and
this is coîumonly donc at the opening of ecd Court.
Should the Jutige, howevcr, require the affidavit te lie
iu wvriting, the elerk, vili bce entitieti te Cd. oaaiy.
The charge for entering bailiff's returns, is alloowable
lu overy case, ivitether service be matie or net.

a U 1IT 0R S.
on .Iudfgnicuei amos

It lias licou SIuL«testcti te lis hy a Couuity Jutige,
thint Soile Il aotes of cases teniding te explain tic

coeand i ncauing of the groundis on wliich a alefen-
datt îay bic coanmitted-sucli s breach of tru8t, &c.-

woultl bc exccdingly usefaîl to silitors as well as offi-
cors in the Division Courts. * * * It ivould lie
just in place, after the matter iu your last number.
1l de inet mean," saiys our correspondent, Ila regullar
trendise, but short cases, or noetes of theni, witliout
reference te tho order ia whiicli tho groundis of ceux-
mitmient arc inseortcd in the 92nti clause."

willing, at ail tines te receive suggestions from
well-iuformaed quarters, ive act now on tie hiait, wlieh
we thîankfully acknowledge.

BTreaclî of 1'ru8t.-A case decideti somne years ago
at Northamnpton County Court, England, under ian
cactincut sîmular te our own, will serve te throw

ligt on wliat is andi is net a breadli of trust, witlîin
tec meaning of the 92ind section of theo Division Courts
Act.

Lake v. Shipp.-It appeareti tInt plaintiff and
defendaint wcre in the habit of liuying cattie together,
and thait on a particuhar occasion defendant obtained
fromn plaintiff £-, on the pretence that be liad liouglht
cattie te that amouint, 'would sedi next day, and gave
plaintif lais sare of the profits. A day or two aftcr-
wards defendant told plaintiff lic lest the înoney at
cartis, but promiscd te pay plaintiff liak the amount.
An application vas made te commit the defendiant, on
the ground. that lie vas entraastcd ivith the mouey for
a specifie purpese, anti that lais plaayîng ut cards witla
it iras a breacla of trust.

"lis Ilouor JutlgeWingîeld tiat it ivas neccssary
plaintiff slaeult give strict pr aef thait the credit iva8
obtaiîted on failse pretences, or by fraud or breacl of
trust.",

Thc plaintiff contended tiat it vas unreasonable te
suppose that the words Ilcbtaining credit" applieti te
thc breaich of trust ; for ina every case wliere thiere vas
a breadli of trust, credit miust have licou olitaincti pro-
viously, for the trust must bave been createti prier te
tic breacli bcing committeti.

l ls lIonor stateti thiat it wais cleair the section
was very ill drawn, and probably it mieiat bave been
intended te bave borne a different signification; but
lie vas bound by the plain grammatical construction
of the wortis; anti it avas cicar that the words 'iby
means of fraud or breach of trust,' must bo renid in
connection with the words 'lias obtaincti credit.'
Unless, thacrefore, plaintiff coulti show that lit the
time defendant obtaincti the naoncy hie miade uise of
fitisc pretences, or that lie obtaincti it liy fraýud or
breacli of trust, ne sulisequent aîisappropriatioit or
breach of trust would bring lau witliin thie ineaning

[Noiicunsit,LAW JOURNAL.
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of the scction. As hie looked on titis iii a certain ries. 1Iaving satisfied hinself that it is inccessary to
degrec as et crimniai procccding. ho feit bound by the site ont an ititerple.tder suinmîons tor his oNvi protec.
strict words, and also to require strict legal proof." tion, the b:iiliff shouli ascertain the nime anti resi-

(Cases tu bc cousîissned.) dcncc of the claiunat, and the particular articles lie
__________________ Iys claini to. Tite bailiif will bc naturally tdesir-olns

MAN UAL, ON THE OFFICE AND DUTIES 0F tohave the dlaimi properly sifted, and should there-
13AILIFFS IN THE DIVISION COURTS. for gvo enrly intimation thercof to the judgment

_______creditor. Tite latter Nvill of course ho served witlî an

(For Ill tain .eî,l-B >interpiender suinînons in duce time, but stili the bailiff
[CTtUl TRO PAGE would dIo ivell to inforta the party who sets Min in

_______motion of the obstruction, so as to eiblo hlmi to nînke
(J/rais by 7'.lrd Pa4rtiés to God czd timncly enquiries. It is itot unusuial for bailliffs to

As ttislitie ork s itcncd xcluivey fr U c cccpt ant indemîîity front clainants for the dclivcry
As isitto fsioilz it istne proposcd to notir tlîc toth of tic gods seizcd. It niay poeisibIy be cou-assitanc ofBailffi venentto do so in soine ca:ies, but thc procc(ing by

Interplecader clause in the Division Courts Act only interpicader is Uic better course, and the safter 5one
so far as it affects tUec diseharge of their duties. for tic officer.

As before mcntioned, tce bailiff inaking a seizure __

is oftcn met by aclainito ail or to:aîportion of the A P PEA L S TO0 P RIV Y CO0U NOS L.
goods seizcd. This clahin is :îdv:înced by sonie tîtird
Party, whlo alleges tat lic lias bouglit teni fromn, oret-i OUCL

lent, or iiired them to thc defendant. Tite bailiff
nccd flot tako the responsibility of yiclding to this At the Court of Buckinghsam I>acc, the I3th June, 18a3.
cliix, nor yct of acting as if it were invalid ; and it I'resent:

wvould be vcry unwise of himi to do so if thiere appcitr The Queen's MIost Excellent Mjsy

to ho any reasonibie foundation for tlîo daint Made. Lor ls Royal Ilighues,4, l'rince Alb>ert
y odPresident. Earl of Aberdeen.

for tîtere is a provision iii the statuto for lus protcc- Lord Steward. E:sri of Cirenuis.
tion on titis vcry point. Tite 7th section of thc Divi- Dulie cf Newcastle. Viecount I'aiserston.

sion Courts Extension Act provides "11that; if arty l>tk0 of Wct.Iiisgton. 31r. lierbert.
dlaim silait bc mado to or in respect to any goods or Lord Chamberlin. Sir Jamts ,rabnm, BSart.
chatteis, property or security, taken in execution, or Witnxs there iças this day rendi nt the Board a Report front

attalic," o inresect o Uc pocees vluethe Ilight lionourable the Lcrds or thet Judicii Comnitlc or the
atacie,"orinrepet o heIlprcedsor vau rv oiiidtdthe 80th or 'May lesýt pnst, isunbly sctting

tlîerodf by te landiord for rent, or by any thtird per- forth that tihe Lords of tise Judicial Coisnittec have titen liet

son, Ilthe bailiff may appiy to thc Cierk, and sue out consideration the pr:tctice of the Commnittc,Ž, witis a view te grenter
frmteeconony, dispatch, andi efiiciency in tise rsppelate jurisiciion et

ivlit i caledan nterleaer ummns iers ajestin Ca(otcil, andi tint their Lürd.4hips have ssgreed
Division Court, to call thc claimant and the judgment îsumbly te report to lier Majesty tlsat it is expedient fint certain
ereditor beforo the court, andi thiereupon ilie U'nge changes sîsouli be nmade in tise existing practice in Appeais, and

xvill iuvesti-nte sulcam n djdctteepn rcconsincn'Jing tîsat certain Mtules anti iegulations therein set
suî am adajdctoteepn forth sboulti hcencefortls bc observed, obeyed, anti carried lit exe-

It iviii not be proper for the bailiff to suc out an cution, provideti lier %Iajcsty is pheaseti te approve the saine:
interplea(lcr summnomîs as a wiatter of course, Nvllen- lier M.%ajeety hsaying. taken the said Rieport into consideration,

ever a advese chim isinadeto t S Soo i szd. ,,s plenseti, by andi vith tise stivice or lier 1'rivy Council, to sp-
eve anadvrseclani s mde o te god e .prove tiscreof, andi of the Rles anti Iegulations set forth therein,

l3cforc doing so lie should enquire into Uic grounds in the words foiiowinig, -videicet:-
of tîte caim, and satisfy hinîsoîf that tîte claimant lias I. That, ny former usage or practice of lier M:jsysPrivy

îtt eassom coor o rht to the goods; for should Councit notlistanding. an AppelIant; who âhahl succeeti ini oh-
it laft rward apper tîtat tue D bi taiis aapal n reersal or niateriai alteration of any jutigoent, de-

itaferars pparUt bthe roi as alpa Ynquiry , or c tier appealeti frein, shall bc entiticti te recover the
groundless, and tat h bail, b1 resnbl nury otso h appeai frein tise Resposident, except in cases in which
utiglît have satisfied himself o? the fact, the Judge tise Lords of tise Judicial Cominuitic musy thsink fit otherwise te
wvould probably order 1dmz to pay the costs of tfhe direct.

IL. That thse Registar or otîser proper Officer lsaxing thet custosly
Proceeing.cf records in any Court, or special jurisdiction, fri wbich ans

It does not appear absolutcly necessary chat a dlaim appealis brouglit te lier Ninjesty in Counl, be directed te send
should be in %vriting (umless by landlord for rent), but by post, vith nil possible desp:stch, one certifled copy of the

it is fatr safer, antd hîonest parties, whii desire to net in transcript record iii sucs cause to the Registar of lier Nlajesty's
wilinotomi tosetPrivy Coluncl, Wiiiisli1- anti ait sucb trainscripts be registereti

goodl f:tith, wilntoi ostit <lowa ia writing". i: tise Privy t7cunci Office, vimls tihe date of tiseir arrival, tise
iadecd tce oinission to do so may affect thteir afier naines of the partie, andi tise date of tise senstensce appeaieti froin;
rlit to the eosts, even wlhere the claii is made good andti iat sncb transersit he bconssi.t y a correct and

Wthcher ic cainube vrba or n wrting tuebaihff omplote inudex of ait tise pnpere, siocumncsis nud exhibits in tise
rilithe theclani b vebal r i wriing theb8iý c usau that; tise Iegistrar of tise Court appealeti frein,

siîould notice it, and proccod to mako proper on qui- or other proper Officer of buds Coiirt, be directeti te omit frein

1857.1 LAW 30 URNAL.
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such transcrit t ail ttîerely format documents, providcd sucli uns ltit laving lieard Ustent, unt exaiiiineti the transcript, rn*Y
ilion buc âtated andi certiflcd ilst Ile salt index of paliers - andi report lu the Conînîiittet as tu the natutre of the proceeîillsgs.
that ensrciai curo ho tlken tint ta ailow ny documîent ti lic met Ant lier aey iï further plesardt to oriler, tutnit i s hereby
forth usore titan o,îcc ln 8uelt tratiecript; tîtîd tîtat nia other certi- ordertd, thaît the furegoitîg Uniea andi Ieguintintis bc pusittîIY
ftcdl copies of the record lie trztitsiîtttcd tu agenits in Engliîtii by ubserreti, abeyeti, andt carliedii uto executiot, in ait Apets or
or on liehlaf of the parties ili lte suit; nt that te feus nitit es- 1etitinqi, unit coilplaitits iii the nature of Appcîîis brotigiat t0
penses Incurreti anti raid fer lte preptirahion tif euclt tran-criptli11r %liijaîtv, or t0 lier heirs andi successors, in Counicil, front
lie tihatei and certifled upon it by Ille iegistar or allier Olilcer lier 'MoIjesty's Colonies anti Plaîntations abroati, andi froin tht'
preparing the saie. Channel Islanuds or the hNe of Mais, andi frtnn lthe territorica of

111. Tîtat wlien the record of îîtoccedingr or cviilencc ili th the Eaut litdila Comnpany, wliethcr the moe be fronts Courts si?
csuîo alppealeul lias beem printeti or- partiy printeti alîroati tute Justice or front Specizil .Itriêdictitit, tiler titan Ajîpetîlé froin
ihegistar or otiter proper Olicer of the Court front wiîict lte ap- lier MNajemty's Courts of Vice-.'duiirailty, tu wltieb the saii Iles
petit la brouglit 8ittli bct bount 1 senti bouleo tht' saine ils a priuitedl are net ta bie ajîplieîl.
fortin, clter wholly or s;o fur as tae saine iita> htave beco pirited, Whereof te Jotiges anti Officers of lier MjtysCourts; of
anti ttat le do cetii> lte maine la bie correct, on two copîies, by Jusîtie abroati. aind the' Jauges anti Ille ofi,,ers of the Superior
elgaing bis naine ont every printeti elicet, andi by atixing Ilitsta .. ut itt îs nlaCupnat i te e.oi br
if any, of lte Court appc:tlcd fronts, w. titittn copts, iviit the it sta>' coticcrn, tire ta take atiaice, and goccrsa thiîetscvs aic-
pauction of lte Cutirt. cordingl>'. L JvtE

Andi that in al cases ils wdici the parties in appenîs shal1

think fit la hiare kilo praceetiings printeti abroad, they shal bce at - -

liberty ta dua sa, provided îhey catume tlfty copies of theo Eanie ta U. 0. RE P OR TS.
b. printeti in folio, anti tranismitteti at tîteir expense, ta the
Registar ofîthe l'rivy Council, two of wltic printedt copies sbli OE.t AI. ANX» 'MUNICIPAL LAW.
lie certifiegi as above by te Offieera of tht' Court appeaieti fron; -

and in thilscase no further expense liIr copyig or printing lte QUPE:N'S JIu:xciî.
record wili b iieurred or nliawet inl Englaîtd. <:pra ~ .îetsv .qDrWctlbr

IV. That on tite arrivai of a wrillen trans9cript of nitrent ah lte
Prir>' Coîtsel office, WLiteltail, the Appelnt, or te agent 0f IN TUt 'MPITERv Or Ttlt INQrmESr tro-i Tms hloIr Or WILtIAM
lte Appeliant proseculiug the saine, 0itail lie nt liberty' ta cail ou MILLVIS, DEC .NSIt, 13Y SILAs W. COOK, aXL OF rTUE COO%*UB,
the htegistar of te Prir>' Council ta cause il, or sucli part thercof u 'mita CO"Xn Or DUA-X'.
as ina> lie necessary for te hiearing of tite case, nut likcwise aiil Crars.qts-reeutcd~~mîde1-3k1 O
maâch parts ltereof se lte Respandent or Isis agents nia> require, Atanin uetIrlr« cddÀ fidet-3a1 icc4
ta be prinleti by 11cr Majesty's Printer, or b>' any allier prînter AanIquet heiS xspon lthe bodY of a boy trif. lid cotuntatl suicide the. ver-

dicI. &fier finding lthe etsus. or deth. glatir. Iliti frntm el tdi.ticoiiitbtitl thé)
oin the saine ternis, the Appellant or bis agent enlgagingo tepRy the juryjudgctt that tii. boy'a muasser, a iicdkail uisa, liai t oldý,tieiuslfréi lu hlmn
cat of preparing a cop>' for the printer, nI. a rate nat exceeding accordinin tit astrecient mtade %ili ttic tiny'a latier la ',ostaud, Int regard
ont' shilling per bni slieet, anti liketise the cost of printing sncb to his clothng and tiie labour lie lied tu perforas.

record~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ orApnu nita 0 unicicpe ftesie t id. tat te latter liart of the verdict waxt relevant and v% t1bia teo prissete of
recrdor ppndi, nd ha on hndrd opis r te ain o tbtjury; and at.gth ie eyl e iseeaed te reprmtel lie utb,.r wy, the

b. ahruck off, whereof thhrty copies are ta b. delivereti ta lte court cottiioton., ý «eun alter lthe flndtug. [131J. C. Q.1Il.244.1
agents on etch side, anti fort>' kept for the use of tîte Juticial u .otneiareanbecoetaswcuewtyle
Comtnteo atîd tliat neo aller fées for Solicitora' copies af the i nso oitinet ue ounthed coroanentasie o cauie wront thea
transcript, or for drwiîig the Joint Appendix, b. heneeforhi al- iqiito latter cqalido teid(,Ontegoualtn
lowed, lte Solicitort§ on bath aites beiutg aiiawedti a have accesa h atnr part of the verdict of the jury on lte saîid intîîest, after
ta lte original papiers at the ('ouncl Office, anti ta estraci g tue cause of the demtis, is irrelevant, extrajutlciiil, surplu's

ractor sgeanti unfoandot, and Wn$ inserteti wihlî a ninliiols motive t0
cause te bce extracteti anti copieti suci parts titercof as are ne-
ceseisry for lte preparation or' the pellîlaîto a ppeni. at the' sta. injure Robert Cliriftie, Esqutire, naînet in lte sais! -verdict, nit Il

tionrs'chage, iaI exeeting nt'shilin perbnc shot. calculateid ho bring liiit ito disrepnte; andti htt te ,tnte ha
tionre'chagenetexcedig oe sillng er rie shet. slruck ont of the eaitl verdict; anti why ai rentrefacdas bhouii tn-

V. Tù-it a certain timte bie fixeti within wiîich it sîtall be lte issue ta, brlng tîte saiti coroner ino court, in arter ta htave the taiti
duhy of the Appeliant or Isis agent h talcae sucht application for inîquisition anti verict quasteu or amiedans ifore.Qtid.
the prinling of the lranscript, anti ltat snc tinte lie witilin lthe The inquest vus heiti on the 2sti of April, ISZ>, anti hadl been
space of six calendar suonlts froin the arrivai of lte transcript reluirneti iota ihis court upon a cerliorari.
anti the registrationî thereof, in ail malters brougltt by appeal The verdict of lte jury was that IlWiiiians i ~ller, 120w lying
from lier Majeshy's Colonies anti plaintations eat of lte Cape ai deaui 10 tite bouse of Robert Chtristie, Esq., M1. D., causie ta lsis
Gooti Hope, or fron the territories of the East laddn, Company', deatit by ailniinisterittg witt Isis own itants mîrycliibîte during the
andi wiliiin lte space ai lhree mauisin 10il mahters bronglit by afternann of Tuestia>, te 3L4t duty of M.arch, but wre jutigo front
appeai front sny olter part of lier Majesty's dominions abroad;- tite evidence t;ubmtntetI, ltat be, Chiristie, liaiti nuL tarte jubtice le
ant Iat ln deitînit of the .&ppellant or bis agent laking effectuai lte lad, according la bis 9greeieut matie wilh lthe boy'% father iu
steps for the prosecution of' tbe appeal within sticl tinte or limes Etinbnrgh, Scotlant, in regard ta bis cltling anti the labour he
respeettvely, lte appeal sîtali stand titamisseti witlout furtiter or- hat e perforn2>
der, andti iat a report ai lte saume lie matie to the Juticial Coin- The inqucat biait been filei vritl tIhe clerk of te pence, la whom
mille b>' lte Registar af lte Prir>' Canii, nt titeir Lordship's as weil as ta the coroner the writ of certiontni wras direcîti.
next sihhing. Tht' boy, as appeareti front te evidence, relurteti ritiî tte in-

VI. Titat whenever il, bail bce futîttîl tbat lte tecision of a qacat, was about fotîrteen yeors ai tige. Dr. Chitie cause ont
mnather an appeal la likel>' ta turo exelusivel>' on a question of from Scoîlant l Canadaîn 1853, ant. by agreemient witit thecboy's
Iaw, the agents ai tue parties, with the sanîction of the Registar itîther braught hlm out with hlm am ant apprentice, ta do sucts wark
ai the Prir>' Counei), n>'y salit stîcl question of lair ta lte as ntight ho reqîtireti of a servatît until lie sîtouiti le twenty-e
Lords of the Judiciai Cominitteo in the foras ai a Ppecial case, years ai age. lie was tai trcat hist wcil, anti Io givo hMi instruc-
andi print sucli ports oni' ai lte transcriph a- uta>' ho necessar>' tion la mnedicine anti surger', anti ta qîiaiîv iyîn for pracîising if
for the' discussion af the saine: Provitlet tîtat notlîing lierein con- lte boy diecovereti abulil> ta iearn. Afler bcbng sanie linte witlt
tainci shal ils u t way bar or prevetît lte I.onîls of the Juticial 1Dr. Clinistie's father on a fiîrn near Pari-, iti Upper Canada, hie
Comnmittee front nrdlering tht' full discussion of' lte ivrhole ci"., Wi vront la lire itli Dr. Chîristie, anti h liu benii bina b)(tretn tira
Ibe>' shaii ea hhitk fit; andi ltat in orter te lroînole sncb arranige- andtihree years, wlien. ont te :ist aiM in late aiterîîoon, lie
ments anti simplificatians of' the malter in dispuste, te Itegistar renI. nit inoa nhay-loft, anit wirhe lyitig titere crieti outi lt great
ai the Priry cotcil mv>' col lte agents of lte p«thtice hefare agoni> lit lie wa.s dying. Nlr.. t!!1-ri-lie otn being tolîl this lby a
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servanlt wctvtters, ant ws tolai by tIse hoy that hoe land points ont, if it were only for theo salie of exclutling objections
t:shen ýstr'ychninc. sucs is have heccas made lhure, which, tlîougli tlîoy May nut bo

il i U.g ta) aittenud In the ithop eccasiotailly, and was ncquanteul trv:itcd nas fantal, yct plat tIse parties electeti, aitd Soeuites tIse Te-
Witi fliedicines4. it Was cleussly proved tchat bis deatis wus occa. turîîiîg oflicer hiseli', to -a grent dciii of trouble and expeisso,

sioicil isy tulking a large dose of strych,'ne. Matty wittscus eWre whivls by situply contoriiirmg te the statutc womîld bce nreidvd.
exannvd. Tu cacher objections, we thinit, were flot iîstendedtttube pressedl

Tîsere %vas evidence timat hoe bail complainied of insufflicet. feood we Racvant ero iiot lntvsîded te be rcvivi livre.
land clotlalag, andi of living over-worked, aîîd lad expresacti issf They wero riglitly detormiscd, It cms, by the judge cf thse
as if lie vas Weary or lire andi wzshed tu die; alac tîsat lie land County Court, according te the evidence.
.poken of rasuring Nwy Rtule discharged.

On tlso other bandi, mny witnesses gave a. différent accout of
the mnnnr ln whicli tIse boy was tricated. RUISArst V. BOULTO'i.

X1. 0. Carneroli slsowed cause. iz-ldoIhe.
ltIo5.%s, C. J., delivereti the juignent of the court. Witere àperson h&% tiold loin amering te a plan on hlehe a ane lm laid outtIn

ha was enougli poriapsj ln tise evidence te warrant the fiuiig llîdr ,,*cc, h. Maillot ettcrwardç Pliat up such lana. ands lb., wt tthat b. boit
of thse jury, If it land been uncontradicted ; andi il; ie impossible fu e m ircvlu a'u ho ttd aharmiud oI'lnawalern a, I lo upinu tuh os.tC an-us5 te Comfe te thje conclusion tchat thse jury was net honestly unduir tt uuhah.sttuirl'.dbut5(nî g n u. t.jbiced
thse ilrusonproduceti by thse testisuony, the appeargnce Or thse IM)lIOTME2%T for nuisance, in oSstructillg aà commun] Publie bilal-190flY, land tise fauet ot aolf.destructjon nlot acconteti for by *any wabeiug a laste un tenrhsd fKn tet n uunvatut of' souciai understaudting in tise boy, tchat lie bail beeui drivutenrtsaeofKg temiruan

te tso uîtl at b a vnt t resoishe a d l treatmteat on the. parallel with it, vonnocting York St. vits Sinscoe St., la Toronto,
t th aet b astr wt of tis vdncle er ston Is îe At the trial, at Toronto, before Robinson. C. J., thse jury fountipart of bni ns te preonghteevie la fver tuti th oie onclu, a verdict ef guilty, andi the lcarnvd Chief Justice reserveti for theuiies and esnt e at tht there innavuir no thse caus»e ctonclo- opinion et tlîe court tIse question vhether tise cvitienre supportail

taking poison vas irrelevant: it w v idetl the duty et tIse Thce ivicton enne as ol- o n et faedn aboko
jury; il, bore uapona the question whether it vas accidentally dunecado thie nre s fKingtreot dofeodn evat aYok easuîi by usistaice, or la censequence or insanity. Snob inquiry inte ta iio teeot, aide Marl igeregoeti out fao lor reettise iîaducestients 'whieli led te the tact are constantly matie et in-.t iao tet ninau erstg i adete o rnigo
qusests; natl thougli thie jury seuna. te bave cone te thse ceaslule King Street, andi runnissg 100 ftet. Ths lot lie soitite eue Nichi-
tapoa liglit evideasce, wo ceneot on that accouiat alter tiscir fanding.sn loln g ultavoinsal pnivscsh lci

'Plie stttute 13 & 14 Vie. eh. 66, lins evideutly a very diffret on thse extresue nortbera init, of tis lot.
object lis view front ftht whicli le souglit te bie acmlhe y Afterwusrds thse defenaat laid eut the north part cf bis bleck in-
thais applicatieon. acopib 'te building lots, and left; a linoe of about twenty ficet (tdiacre vas ne

Rule iechageuL accurito acceunit cf ils wîidt) which vas te extenti sorte distance'Rul dichared. between York street andI Siancoe street, andi was te separate the
range et lots fronting uapota King atreet front a range et lots north

REGINSA EX BEL. HIALL V. OaBY Lr AL. et chat, wbicls the deadant intended abouisi front uplon a street
w5u.!re theso turning omleer tamil thse origial colklec roi i îscsd ef& mp, «te tIse north calleti Boulton Street.

dir~cd I>y the ci havIng tint 40nouna!tiSd cha li ltoua.Ju tu do, s0, and nie This plan et survey gave te tbe range of lots fronting upen King
'tt halui eicetct.streot a less alepth by seine tout thats land boe givea te Nîcholson'gl

)1J4 t5it Smo eocton wc vlld.[1611. . Q B. 5.dlot, andi as the defendant land conveyed i t lot, andi Nicholson hadMorris obtained a raile on detendants te shoew cause why tise paed his stable as far back as lie coulai, tise latto coulti net bejuîdgîint of tIse juitige ef the County Court for thse County et tlrey laid open in that part of the saine witt ns it was anti now is eastaboulai flot ho reverseti, andi Wty thie election et thse detendants uan(, West et IL.sîsoulti net lie set esitie, anti tIse relater, Hall, lie declaroti dm17 Thiseplan was certificat andi filinl thse Cotinty Registry office,Ololeti, On the gretinai L 't the returtaing eaffacer titi not procure a lit 1852'ctiret copy ef tise cellector'sroll for the township <Melanethen) ft wssworu iy «Mr. Croolis the prosocutor, thnt lie l.-c me thieaï requirel liy tise statute Io VTie., eh. 181, andi 01, grounds dis- purcîsaser ef Nicliolsou'i lot in February, 1554: tliat sie, ai la o thsecloseti la thse relateras statensent anti tIse affiduvits filet. . stable, auti hetweca it andi the range ef lots nbutting on tlîe laise,The Chîer groundis ta tise statement were, tchat the rothsrning there vas a space vide enougli for a luiuber-îaggoa te pase, withofficer %vosslt net allow thais relîter'a naine te be inserte in lue tsc ene roosai te sparo: chsat lie laed uîseti it for tIse purpese, ad thsepull isoukz as ai candidate, or receive votes for him, altlieugh hoe spaco land always licou loft, open lu rear cf tise stable or sedt, untilwas prepeseti anti secondect et thse election, andi vas duly quahifitd ; the defendant, alit it up by ruuning out a board fenco frean ecailîtat tIse <lefeadants, or itome ofthenu, were net duiy qualifietil in eo the stable te the nortberncdge ot tIse lasd: thattsereverepoint cf proecrty, vhicis the returning oflicer bldt te lie inmateri- msiny persons living on thse lots cui sti est of that point, onai, trvating thse eiection as one coming ndtter thie stututery pro- oach side ot tIse luine, visicli opesîs !it a Street at cadi endi; chatvisioni npplying to cise!s where there sare net maore tlian two pur, about cigisteen menthsecge tiefentiaut closeti ut nt thIs peint; tet
sAus in tie township for ecd sent Isaving tlie preperty qualitica- sorte oe living neir the place pulleci ulewi tise fonce which thselin reuuired Ihy 1mw, wbereas la tact there were more chan citie defeatiat land put up, andi it vras reneweti anti puiesi devin anroqusite stumber cf porsons ian tIse township pesscssing theio ces- andi thse dcfeotiint replaceti it; anti the prosecutor, bIr. Cracks,6-ary qutalification. again pulleti it devin i presence of two policemen, anti atterwarta.1. Ji. llewd sheweti cause, andi cite*J Regina ex rel. Ritsoa y. preterrosi thse iiiictsent for nsittance, in carder te have thse riglit
i'frry,' 1 P. IL 237 ; Rtegina ex rel. Casrroll v. BcckwitIs, li. 278; et vmy determIneti.

Morris, centra. Mr. Crooks aswore that lictere lie purcbaseil lie reterreil te thse
l'tos, C. J., tielivereti thejuigmeut ef the court. registereti plan, la order te ascertain whetlier lhe voulu have a
Ilpvn tise first objection, thse opinion ef the lesrneti jutigeocf the paoage-vsy bebinti his property, anti that itvwas nt that tinte open,

Cýunty Court la aupported by tIhe case cituti, et Thse Queea ci reI. thongli it eened that 'wiea thse plan was llesi it was fenceti acrose
ltatson V. l>crry et al. (1 P. IL 237), andi this la se tir a case more from, tdie stable at eausend at, or at least it laed beau fenctl and
fa1vussroble for tise defcndaists, tuit it le aLevin anti net denioti that aome et tîme boards vere stilI u.
tise returssing cffier bail liera tIse original rol; that is, the aissus- Chsarles McClcllan, tIse city inspecter, avioro, tIsat la 1856 lie
ories roil ns riaviseal, and et which the cotiecter's roll cuglît te be a matie a report of a nuieance (rubbish cr water) niioveti te lie le
cuj.y, :umst vo saay assume vas. Thona it la shewic aIsa that li hot titte, andi partly la tIse rpace lietireen tIse stable ansd the north
î.ulbicly nnsuunceti chat hoe intontiet te procet witb the clection, sitecaft te lino: tint an investigations teok place hefore the police

uudfiig th!!; original rell, ansi chat ne one clijecteti. Ia ail sunci agistrat., uapota a complaint preterreti by tise witness ag4inst tise
ei.-at'4 bovever, thse returnin- u.ficer oufflit te proceeti as tie nct present dectendant ns proprietor et thso grossuil: that tlîe teendant
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attentiet, andi lnited tiat lie vas tnt isoti ta reinovo the niui.
mince, foir itai wt%4 lia a public ligliwvny, sand t Ilas tIse businees
of tise public tu sec tIsai the rondt vias kujat in repair.

This vituet', avoro timat tie spuco north or tise %hea vas about
elght feet vide, and thait It lad been long tweda as a tisoroauglfare
before It vas feaiceti acros.4, about Maiay, 185C.

Mr. Gurnett, the police magistrate, praduceal thse Information
wlalcb tise clty inspector spolie or, anti stateti thant 31r. hloulton
appeareti anti tieendeal iimbcît: iliatîse contended the lane vuls a
public laîglavay, and thai lie vas tnt boissiti to paît It in order. lie
reterret ii tise mtaite viici pravides tlîat atreets and lanes laid
oui by private proprietors in tavais siaoli bo lookealtalpon as public
laiglaways. Tisai; lie, 'Mlr. Ourtiett, tliouglt tise tiefendant vras
righin luviat lie cinîtendect for, amuI disiniisd tue comuplalnt
agaînît M. Tise city autlaorities ln cansequenco put tise loue lis
proper order.

Ontlîe :)art aftie deféntintt, John O'Blriens vas calleti as a vit.
ces@5. lie swore thait lie aiis ta tenant of the defendant, living osa
thse lune behainti Nicisolson's (sîov Craocks') lot; tiat lie land linava
thse latn for six yesra; tisai isen Mtr. Crooks bougisi h hi vasi
stapptd nia tIsat visn tise vitiless firsi a sit it w as fenceti
front eacb endi of tlae aibet to tise nortis side of thse laise;
that tise vitneaâ' lot, vimicia vas on tise snarti aide of tise laue,
via 84 feet deep, tisat ln, running southerly tovards thse loue for
tisat distance; anti tLat, givimsg hins lais eiglaty four fcet, tisere
voulti b. onl>r tva feet ieft betveen lîlus, and tIse iliset. In ether
varda, If lie liat bis complement tiser. coulti only h. a passage at
iliat point tva feet vide.

lie saisi tisat thse laice vats closeti up at tisat point tili 31r. Crooks
bseame the ovuer of thse Nichllon lot:- tisan ië, part afthe board
fence vas up, ilsaugl tisere miglit have been nme boards off, but
Mre. Crooks inslsttdl on ita being laid open.

The parties pet in a vrittcn admission of certain facts; ht
vas explaineti tat tise reaI ground of tise dispute vas, that tise
defendani desireti tisai itr. Crools aisoulti move bis stable back, no
as ta beave ta tise laine is fuît vidîl, ln visicls case lie vouli flot
abject ta that part remaining open, vhics lie nov lasaistetih aiele
ta close; anti tli Mr. Croacks consenteti ta tisat, tise defendant ais-
jecteta tgivasg up tise grounti lu question for a moail, unies Le vree
psitt for aIL

Mr. Croocks, an bis part, cositentica tlîat by hia plan fileti Mr.
Baultos iai tedicateti tIse bine tus tise public, ati tiat if tîsere
vere a fev boards across thse etreet visen lîe fileti bis mnap, ht vonît
nlot tise leais bie a dedication, as mlîcwn in the plsait, anti tIsat lie vas
bounti ta leave as mucît or tbc luine open as vas las hie pawer, aîîd
to leave fiat part opens iici bis plan exhibits as open space
vbctser it bie nînci or little.

R. A. Haorrijsn, for tise Croirn, citeti 0 Vie., chi. 84, sec. 833;
12 Vie., chi. 85, sec. 43; 13 & 14 Vie., cli. 15; Poaole v. hlu>kin-
son, 1l M. & W. 827; liel fard v. licynes, 7 U. C. Q. B3. 464; Regina
y. Spence, Il U. C. Q. B. 31.

The défensdant inpersan, contra.
Roaîz<so,., C. J., delivereti tisejutigment of tise court.
Intiepentienily of tise statutory provisions of this province te-

specting atreets laid out in blocks of landtin tovias and villages
owned by private proprietors, we are of opinion tisai tise detendant
ini tisis casse liaving madeo anti registcreti a plan, anti saisi accardingl
ta it, ytlichl plan euxhibits a laine or passage in rear between tisa
lots fronting an Ring streci anti tisose fronting on Iloulton street,
h. voulti, upan vel.lnoivn principles, bia precîntiet front ressais-
ing exclusive posession of tise laind, anti excluding tise public
fromtise uee fisncb laie. lYhat tlie de tendant lînti laid dovn an
his plan as a lace vas apparentl-v et 8ufficient vidth ta be useti by
horses andi carte, as vell as by foot passengers; but if limiteti ta
foot passeugers, it vonii still bie a great accorpodatian. It is
allegeal by the tiefendant tisai viatever tise plan nia»' sceau ta laold
out, ho cannatin tact concede ta tise puiblie a laite of more titan
tbree or four teet it viti, for tlaat hy bis griants matie ta vende,"
lietore hie isl his plan, le laed entitieti tisen ta couse sa fer sentis
tramn Bution street ns flot flot ta ]cave mares thian tisaât inconsitiera-
bie spstce beiveen tisa renr of tiseir lots anti tue rear of tise lotb
visicla front on King street. To make tissa argument apply, la
vouli lie necessary et leasi ta rhcv iise nleget grants on Boui.

ton atreet, timat vo mlght see the terme of the descriptions cars-
taincti la thein ; and zo provo aise nt visat time tlîvy were maade,
sa tisuai it miiglat bo seeeu viactlar they wcre before or after tlîat
landi takiea place wlîich la relied on as a dedication. No evidrnce
for this IDsrposo was given, but If It hatilatta, it cosulai oIîIy bave
nasterlal ln regard ta au inucis of thse landi as ht would appear thse
defendait lad uîrecltaded hîlanscf frous dedicathîsg as a hiigliway.
lie coulai nlot be eaatitled te close nia the whole lanebecause hlhand
ted dacos wlîo purciseti froam blm to expeet thai tisey wousld baye
a vider lane tisa tOser. vas rooms for; andi so, ais, as ta vhat in
BIî.wI r.specting thse partiCular part or thse lace usarliet ln tise
plan : vo msan the part opposite to Niclîoltson's lot. Thse plan
dots exisibit the stable, whichsI lin the teair lirait of tisat lot, au
juttlng out ltos thse loue, soas toobstrsct more tisa hgIt ils widtls.
Thse defessdaut, it dotte seens, cannuot remedy that, anat by thse plan
the public cai sen visai thse tact ln in thst respect. Blut thougli It
bo truce that the detenilant coulai neot give the. ativantage ot a lacs
ne vide tisere as it may b. on cubher aide of thse stable, yet tise
public are flot tise ls@ entitieti ta haye so much of the lIse leit
open ais Nicholson'& lot dtas not occupy.

We tliink tlae evidenco supporteti tihe conviction, for that tise
defendant in bounti to lea,. thse passage optnau foar as lie lcgally
cau; anau if lt bc oniy tisa feet w id., is. nsght stili b. a desirialale
convcniencs as a passage way for foot passeaigers.

Conviction affirmeti.

IlaaSAi V. WUSnrtay.
O,îeut-Ac«eu by aaje-rdo-msmt

Plantifr declared thrat defestsalnt. by bis deeal. eovenianted cot to Ssommit, vasite,
not uaitng nitls wbom the. coeensn w4asaieds, or wha wer. e ote a ta ltae
doed:

Hdd, thast the plistiff couid mlot show that vas guint au aowlgne* ot the ser.
%ion. but mut larme a coaeaant wit lalssef; and unwamndaent was refu"e

Thse palaintiff oued in covenant, aetting forth tisat defendant, by
bis certain deed in vriting, bearing date thse 23rd June, 1851,
diti, amongst ailier thinga, covenant that lie shouli flot nor vantai
at afly time dnraasg thse terza grantsd by said deeti, commit, or
permit, or sunfer ta b. doue, any vitrail or voluntary vaste or tspoit
in or upon tue salid premises, or any part tusereot; andi tisen the
declaration chargeai. the deteistis vith liaving eut anti carrieti off
"itber, contraa'y ta bis covenant.

It vau saut stateti expressly in thse declaration vlan vere tise
parties ta tise decti, nor tiat tise dctendsant lsy the deeti covenanted
viîli thse plaintifs; but tiser. was no intimation vîtatever of thse
plaintiff suing as assigne. of tise reversion, cor any explanation
given why lie shoulti sue upon it unies& ho was tise covenatee.

Tise deferîdant, plestdedl ton est factum. The lestse produceti
upon thse trial, visicis took place et Toronto, before Roabinson, C.
J , vas matie by George Brenisan to the defendant, anti it vas
2ihewn tist bo land by deeti canveycd ]ais reversion lin tise landi ta
the plaintif, John Drennan.

It appntred ta tise learneti Chief Justice tisai he could taot admit
evidence of au interestin thse plaintiff viicli vas not stRtted in the
declaration ; tisai from tIie record lie coulai only undcrstand thet
thse plaintiff vas aning as opon a covenant entereti iota witli him-
self, for otiservise h. couid have no more connexion with tlie
caise of action, for any thing tisaât vras i4tated, thtan any stranger.
lie hieit tisai the issue put tise plaintiff ta prove a densise madie hy
liimself. Tise plaintif' tisen nioveti ta ho alloweti ta remodel bis
declaration, s0 as ta nmake it an action by hiin as an aasignee, upon
a covenaut running with thse lsand.

Thec leetrneti Chsier Justice ulecîjîset ta allow the amsendimen,
and thse plaintiff vas nonsuiteti.

.Rletine obtaineti a rule saidi ta set aside thse lous5uit ns ccantrary
to lav andi evidence, or for a ncw trial, on thse grounti tisai thse
amtendimsent, ought ta have been alloweti.

RoniNsoa, C. J., deliveret he jutigment of the court.
We are ot opinion tisi the flatisuit vas proper, and thrit the

court lias no duscretion ta review thse decision at nhriprius refus-
ing tbe amendaient ; but we allov a new trial on paym.sst otcoQta,
with liberty ta amend tihe declaration on payissg tise cosa occis-
sioneti by thse amenaiment.

[NO VEXEIit
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WAXLSUsS V. 31ATN199O AND MIAI.
Maicim. qe t- ,d#a of! reasnsau and/ pro"éM ta uu&

JfW, thgît usîser the evUemee slafrs blslw, the l155ffclB lle ts u shev
WIAfli <f re*-aUhe ansi pr.baUe causse, snd Ihat à mussait àshould s totemw.
(il V. C. Q. Ji. e.a.]

Action fur tna!iciosss araest, triet i Londton befere lie/sarde, J.,
Plets, b>' esets defendant, Ilnet guilt>'." Verdiict for plaintif for
£50.

»eMichael nistaineti a rate nisi for a nonsuit osi lave regerveti,
or for a noir trial on tihe taw anti evitience, anti fur reception of
Improper evidessce.

P'azsyeraZd alsetret cause, anti citeti Turrîance v. Jarvis, 12 U. C.
B.1. 120.

Tise facta of tise case fasti> appeair la tise jisinent.
Rosatxoas, C. J., deslveret tise jutiginent of tihe court.
W. are of opinion tisi ipon, tise lete reigerveil ai tise triat, a

anouut sisonît lie entereti. fI vas provret ver>' dearly tisait tise
plaintif vas overviselmeti with deis, wvicis ho wus usaable te p-ty:
tisai thoaeo.e monigagea andi jusîgments recortiot agalinat hlm:
that hoe hati assîgnei bis persoaa property ; andi ttsat tihe ezecu-
tiens visicis vere oiii agaîist hlm vene retunect Ilno geoda." le
li broken fisitis witi the tiefentiants ln tise arrangements iîct
ho hall, matie vuh tisons; ho bail decelveti thons vitia promises
viîci ise isati net perforses!, anti iy nsaiki stastoments in regaird
to bis cireumstances visicis were foundati incorrect.

Thero wore rumeurs ver>' gencrAîl>' prùvaiiest tisait ho li ais-
scondeti, anti cthers tisat ise vau lmediitcly about te aiseceast,
vich, rumeurs, unaloniaisl> prevaiiing, tise tiefenslant vas tolti b>'
bis legai attiser wett varranteti an arrest.

hi weuld b., vo tisink, a great roproacis te tise admninistraionc cf
Justice, If vison tise lair of thse landt expresslyaulows a debter toise
airresteti, a creditor acting ispon suais gresunds as tisese tiefentiants
tiid, shoulît be treatesi as having acteti witiscut reasonraise greisat
anti snaiciou.4ly.

If persans acting on sncb grenads are net; safe fromn viadictive
damages, there ouglài certaini>' te be ne powoer givesi b>' law te
arrest for debt, for isait tise law inteutis te ise au stvantage te tise
creditor vould lie notiig but a anaro.

It veulti ansoai te tisis: tisai tise credItor muet vai tili bis
debtor bais net cal>' coanpletedl bis arrangements fer a fiigbt, but
titi hoe bas actuaui>'fleti front bis house, andtinl making bis va>'
vitis ail speeti te a foreigu country, anui mst take his chsance of
cvertalcing bis on lais va>'.

Tise plaintif la tisis case oves! tise defesidants £800 or £1000 fcr
a steaa erigine vhIici ho hsall purehasoti frosi tisons. le bati
sirippeti hissaet ofII. means cf paylng tise tiebt; bail, trifieti vitis
andi decivoti thora; anti the generai report and impresgion vas,
tisa ie or Iatuait>' aisacondeti, tisougis tise defendants, having
Informoti tisonselves more correct' as te bis movoînesints, founsi
tisait if tise>' lest ne tinte tise>' iigist yet possibi' b.r abte te stop
him anti ebtain satisfaction or secourit>'.

Wo are of opinion tisai tise rut. sisoulti be made absolute.
Rule aisseinte.

COMMON PLRAS.

(Rteportait by e. C. Jasasà, Eqp »asrktes'.ut.Z.)

YOUNG ET AL.. v. BUCHANAN.
Detaraioa-jdion ons Me case.

A decdaration cbandnig defesadant 'aSth is Ifslly ands firandulentl y taklaravay and
oemstIng tise goois ofone P., a*mlat visici geodu thse plainif hsall put sel e.
catiosi la thse bans or the abeat, no tisat Ise useif casisi flot diamoer te s 5a5eor lest A.. averrlai knowlsidge of tise h.ct la thse detasdaut ta gues on siemur.
rer. (oèU. C. aP. 21.]

CAst, -Tse deelaration statoti, b>' va>' of iadacement, that tise
plaintifs iead recovereti a judigmeatin tise Queen's Bencis against
oat James L. Freeman, in ssunapsit, for £2003 Ils. 8ti., anti on
tise I4th cf 'May, 1855, ouedi oui a RY. Fa. to tise Siseriff of galton,
returnaisie on tise firi cf Esater Torni, 1855, easdorsed te lot>'
£925, vitis interest, &e., £8 Ils. Sti. ceos, &c., &o., visicis vniî
soeondoraed vas detiveresi te tise sheriff. TIsai ait tise time cf tise
tietiver>', anti before tise roture cf tise 'arit, tisera vere goonds cf
Froemana cf visicis tise sheniff aiglat bave matie tise monsys se
endorsoti. Yet defesitani vell kaoving, andi iatending to injure

pflaintiffs, Rugi ta prevent tise recover>' of thse saisi moneys osut of
ile raisi goosia, ritler tise deiivcry of tise vrit te tise alseriff, suds
before hoe couisi ressoaiji execute thse samne b>' soizure, "4fuleel>',
,«ilfali>', frandulent>' anti sectitfütiy took, carrieti saa andi
secretei thse sais goos andi cliatteis;," Ie tiat tise tgserif coutld not
discovrer tise ettme, or 1ev>', &c. Dy' ressort whereof tise plaintifs
hauve lobt theo menus of recovrerlng tise moue>'. englorseti on thse
writ.

I1leat.-Th5it bcfore tise dlivery of the tgais vrit to thse sseriff,
the sais Precassain va% insîristesi to tise sefenslant in a large sim cf
mone>', and ina gsond faillis saisi andl delivercd tise oaIsI goods Rugi
chaitteis te uiefesidant, for thse purposeocf aSecuring tise pa.% ment te
tiefendant of thse staisi debt. Tisat ait thse tinte of aisucl ale anti
delîver>' defendnt, liat no nntice of the vrit being la tise sheriff's
batnalç, ainsi se defenasnt, befsere an>' delivet>' of tise vrlt te tIse
sheriff. teck anti retainesi possession of tise atid goosls, andi reminoes
andi Carrieti awa> tise saute, as ie tawfsuty miglit.

Demurrer te tise pies,
Exceptions ta tIse teclaration.-Tlsat lt doges not show thsi de-

fendant, In taking the goosîs vas ascting lin collusion wits Frecanen;
tbat, sefendant may> have ben-fer aIl tisat ls avernda-actlng as
the servant cf Freetuan, andti blis authority ; that it la not &ver-
rosi defeniaint knew cf tise delver>' of tise vrit te theo sierifi: tisat
dereassant sappears te have bcen a antre trespaibcor ia taking tise
goosis, anti If se plaintiffs as cretilters ef Freeuman, ceuiti have no
rigist cf action against hM.

DRApitu, C. J., tietiveret tise judtgment of tise court.
The pIes vas given up b>' thse defcaslant's cousasel, 1 have not,

tiserefore, coasaiteret ila.
Tihe statuto 5 Wns. IV., eh, 3. soc. 8, enacts tisai Ilan> person

vise bliaall assigis, remoe, cenceai or dimpuse ofen oa f isa preperty
witit latent to defitus bis cresiltors, nsa saay persoa ir/e #hsall re.
ceive sucà 1roperi>' irailà etic in/mt sisail, aspen conviction, b. deons-
eti guilty of aaisdeMseaascr.

Tise declaration ln this case doos lot; expressi>' charge a "4re-
ceiving" ef the gootis cf Freeman vitis latent tosiefraud Freeman'a
crediltors. Tihe ternsI "fslsely " andi Ildeceiifad/y," ane net ver>'
applicable or tiefinite vhea uses! la refereasce te talsing, canrying
awsy, anti secrcting goods ; tise termes Il rroYgfuZIs " or "1un/aie-
Juill'," woulti bave beei mocre pertinent. IlWiifuli " convoya no
stronger nseaning la sisis ceue tisan tise averment of acting vitis tise
knowledgeof tise intretiuctcry mratters ; antIl "frudutentl>'," 'aiicis
le thse ont>' resu>' apprepriate word, is net, pers#e, sufficient te ira-
port a reception with latent to defrauti tise creditors of Freensan.
Tise deciairatiesi ransiet, therefore, lat Dy opinion, boenstaineti on
tise statute.

But on tise tient conslderation 1 can gîte tise case, 1 ana ofopia-
ion tisat tise declaration diecloses a gooti cause cf action ateomeaon
law. Itcharges a vrongful net, nawael>', the vil!lll anti frauda-
lenti>' taking asvay anti secreting the goods of one Preeman,
against visich the plaintiffs iead placeti a vi of Fi. Fla. la tise
bsandts of thse siserif. It assorts tise defesidaat's knovledge tisai
thse plaisitiff's execution agaiss Freeasan's gcods vas in tihe
sheriff'a hande, anti that ths defendant diti thse acit eoaplained cf
fraduleaitly te defrauti thse ezocutiosi; andi h states tisat tise plaiun-
tif bas ostainoti damnage tisereby>.

It cannot he denieti that tise law g! vos a remedy te erry portion
vise suastains damnage b>' the vrongfasl &ct cf another, against thse
part>' isedoes tise reag. This is the general rle. la appiying
tisis principle tise courts bave decideti tisai case wiii lie for tise Tes-
ciue of a debter on a Ca. Sa.-Wiseatly v. Stone <Bob. 160), Lyn-
ne v. Cosysagisan (hIetI>". Rep. 95.) Conghsm'a case (Buat. 98.)
Se aiseo if tise debtor bas been arresteti on messie proceas, Kent v.
Elves (Cre. Jac. 241,) la tise Excis. Cisamber. Se if tisedefeatiant
b>' a faIsle sntmons, as tisait a prisoner la custeti> fer debi la tise
servant cf a privleçoti porion, or an officer cf thse court procures
a Superiedeaa for him, (21 Edwd. 111., 23; Il Hf. 0, 8 ; 21 Edwd.
IV. 22.) It sems ase tisat case viii lie for tise reseue cf a distresa
takea fer rent, (3 Bulat. 121) andi in Hetly's Reports 145, (sane
au la Littleton's Reports 296), it la saisI ne re8cuocss cain hbai on
a FR. Fa.,-tse rescueus referring te tise pertion-but tise part>'
sisaul have an action in tise case.

In ail tise instances tise person cf tise defentiant. bus boot air-
resteti, or thse goods have beon takea by thse sherlif, no tisai tise

1857.]
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piaintiff, but for tise wrong, wouid bave lifta. tise nctisal benefit of The promptitude of tisis application reileves un front 5507 dlifii
thse execution of tise decitor's goosis. In tise prescrit case no ex- culty resultitig front po-.qiise itcneniecce to arixe from tise by-
custion, le in allegesi, coulai bc donc hy the Phcriffowiuîg to tise de- Inw beiig quusssltesl, if tisat coulsi bave nu), influence.

fendantsq net. le ducs not appear ta me tisat tiuis ulitrerence wiii la my opinsion thse rule simoula be iusde absolute, with cents.
sieprive tbe plilstiffe of is rensesly. Tise lnjinry is in effect tise sane Rule abselute.
wlictiscr tihe 8sieriff in proyenteti front levyittg, or tihe gedss are
takcn ren the siserif allier lie lias leviesi. ln cithser cstise plain. C il A M5 n r lit S.
tiff la binsierei freont obtaining yaifstsîsSn~î . Graninîî
(Cro. Fi. 908t), reportesi as Sesssnyns casse (5> Co. 191). und rcferred (1telortftr ie 1Lie J',,,rnal, Iq C. L. EscGLiqi,» e:q.)
tu in one0 of tise otiser cases i have citei, as tScaiiinsi*ë ver coitains S L .~ &iiL
unthing again8t tise iiinistaining tii action, b'ut lensis ini nty WLO TA.V VLkItL
opinion, decidcdly tihe other way. Tisc tise itieritt è wràl lsIteriiltaier-Aepiesrance of Claina,
agalsîse tise gotis or A., which were lu tihe lsoec of B., asnd wct i inneri Ilerhîl,picAtinn% Ir tboaffdatis friarded h rial niantl1.o Iot i.sW Ill
ta tise hougue ofIl. tu seize, andi that Il. sshsît tise duor nusi wouila l~ilov 'as nî.s5 rit 1e oihcrme <'r, Ifl tilSur. s Ii,' nS lain A5pC*55 05
flot admit ii, whereby tise Phesriff coulai not seize, by,vlsici thse Iefdis>1dbj ie execution crtsiter, lseisuhoouillsouajbedisucol.
p!siîtlfflnst tise isenefitout tiewrit. Tiiougis jusignenewAs gireni Tihe particu.'rs of tisis case sufficiently appear in thse judsgmnst.
Agaluse tise plaintifT, yet tihe court liscis, tisat atr deijial upen re- ltouinmsox, C. J.-Tsis wau au interpicader sssmmons, prantei
eluest nmalle tise siseriff siglit hasve lsroken open tise sioor, andi thit by 'Mr. Justice iurna, un thse 2.5tis of Juiy, 1857, upolà application
it â1souisi have been certaluily ansi directly aliegei tsat, tise slefens- et tise -berilf; osse Alei. Grant isaviog claimeti thse gootis 1;eizeul.
ant hiat notice of tise process, ansi of tise consing of tise slierif te Tise slcfcnsiant% isat masde a mortgusge of lfnsi, vutth a grist miii
execute it,-ss witisout sudsi nsotice tise shsutting oftie door ofisis opon it, te Graut. Sortio of tise rnili-stencs, ansi paris of the
oVn hoeuse was iawful-wsich 1ic~ tisini, cienriy, tisat tise macisinery of tise griot miii, iati beco takesi out wits a view ta tise
action vouiti have beesi subtainesi if tisere lisas ieen a etulilcient machinery lsoing sîlteresi anti improvesi. andu replaceti; anti viile
&,Ferment tisat tise siatendant, bcing fuily apprizett of tise procces [t stood tisevereti front thse building, ar ' unconnecteti Wits Otier
ansd ts objeet of tise ëlieritf to executo it, lid prcvcutcsl in froi parts ot thse niaciinery, tise siscriffis utl.cer camse wits tîis fi. fa«
uliscisarging l!s duty, le waulsi have beesi 8ostninesi. sint seizesi the tisings which iad isuen no separats. front thse buildi-

uIn ai Od work-Sepseru on tise action oit tihe case for Deess- ing ansi froni tise otiscr parts et tise inaciery.
it la laid dowsî (p. 4), "Wiscae cattle are nt, soy grotinsi sdamage Grant served, notice osf lus cii. cutsentiing that tise tbings

femitanda stane drives tisem osît ansi prevents nie ot my iseizui ivcre fltures, part of tise real estsite, and were vesteti in
tlitres,"cam lis;anil igain, (p. 160), "(t If n efficer lio coming hlm as mortgagee, unler tihe decti given by tise detcnduinta.

toearrent a man, or attacs laim gosuds atsiny suit, aind anotisercarrles On tise roton cf tise somnmons, the executiosi creditor appeared
away tise goosis or tise persan, e tisat tise oilcer cannot do his by counsel, andi filed, affidiavits for thse purpotte of sbowing tLat the
work," case lies. thingï seizeti hssd been iseiered front thse freeoli andi wcre liable

1 tisink both reasoa ansi autisority are in tise plaisstiffs faveur to iso taken onder tise executiaus as Cisatteis.
andtiltial; tise tiecaration uilacloses a suficient cas)se otuaction. Thse ciaisant Grant disa mot file any fildavits la support ot his

Thse pIea was givosi up 1> thse ticfssdnt'i cousel on tise argu- claint; but ie appears by counsei, vise says tisat ho bas iscen
w1ent vritten te by tise claimant te afflar for hlm, andi tisat tise clainant

Judgnst isoulti bc giron for tise plaintiY on deumirrcr. did tranismit affidavits visicis cannot nov bo fesint.
Pecr cur-Judgwoent for pissintiff. ijnder tisose circumistances, 1 cannot treat tise claimiai5t as flot
___________________appearing to support bis claim, but muet, if I tisougist it neceseary.

give hlmt tinse tu file otiser affidiavits. Upon tise affidtavits, how-
(lGRIrsus V. MUNICIPsALsrÏ Or ORAN<rnAN. ever, visicis are filed on behaîf of tise executien creditor, thse facts

.ZNot .:4 -Mo * tuiiy appear,-erat leant sufllcientiy te let us sec that tise question
Bef,"anyatterattAan4tmasoin thoii5ofarhsts.ecsýcian, n,,ticA mustbe is one or lav, i. e., visether tise nîaichiisery u it stooti isto bc con-itivfu tui thseparlSes tere4ets las tse- prg'o.ed alteii on, 1-efor,, tiose e5i0!sdrt s aee'tierae iscspses ne ie otaet

tise by-Iav autlsosg the mins. [01..0. C. P. *-74.1 iee spr fter3t hihpse ne h otaet
la Esater terni laut W. Eccles obtaineti a nule ,sisito qjuamh aby- tise claimant Granter whetser it bail lest that character by resson

lai patssed tise l4ts 'May, 1856, intitieti, "lAn act for tise more of its bcing severeti, anti tise efl'ecto et h everance.
equaltabie arrangement et the scisooi sections in tise Tovnship et Ordür for an issue la tise commn on rs.
Grantisas," or sucis part of it as relates te No. 4, lieuase tise par.- . . ~ ~ BcO
ties affecteti thereby were net tiuly notifie! et tise Intention te pass R C OgNoMT I. V. POCsyTSD PmeaT. I
auch by-iaw or seake any aiteratiens, andi bectiuse ne request vas onvtAone--ug n.
madie by' tise freehoiders or souseiselders ta niaie sucis alterations Aceofemion o! ledsmnt may beteectety th. attorsey o! 5h. lsy giatag lit.
mor was any meeting heiti for tisat purpose. Thse affidavits filed A Judg in Chamberswvli net nt asd a inal jassflont regularly 5npd. Orrat

uheet tht hebeutinie o sisol ecionNo 4 at ben itr. dely on the pato a defsi<ia>t wa preld hi rght te hsave juidgment againatshewd tat he ouidares f shoo setio No 4 ad eenaltr- ims set aside.eti by this by-iav; andi tisey negativeti any motion to the parties (Oth Augst 1SS7.)
aff'eoted, any request by tise treeholders or houseisolders ta niaie A suminons vas grantei by MêLean, J., on tise plaintiffs, te
tise aiteration, anti tise hoelding of any publie meeting fer tisat pur- show cause visy tise jutigment entered against Alexander Precter,
pose. one et tise detentiants, anti ail subsequent proccedings istit tisereon,

Ne cause vas shevn. Tise mile vas serves! oit thse àti ef June sisouiti not be set soide, on tise grounti tisat tise cognenit on visicis
lut and enlargeti te Trinity terni, viseu it was imoyed absointe, it was enteresi vas execnteti by Ur. Shaaiy as atterney for tise saisi
aud reterence matie te Nes,. Mlusicipality ot Sattflet in hich Alexander Proctor witisost his autiserity; and alie because thse

tise necessity ef notice being glven te parties te be affectes! by 5507 affitiavit et excntien et tise cognovit vas not properiy vritten, tise
alteration et the beusutaries et a scisool section, bjetore any step naine et one ot thse plaintiffs being emitt-Dd. Tise cognovit vas
ie taken, tevards sucis alteration la 'liâtinctiy recognised. talcen on tise 29tis et 3ay, 1850, for £200 damages, besities c':ts.

In thse case referreti te, tisosgh it vas my mistortune te differ in Ne stay ef juigment. True tiebt £100 l2s. 6d1., wits interest
opinion front tise rnjority et the court as te tise necessity et a ne- troni date et cognenit, with autiserity te taise eut executien if tise
qsaest freint thse treehoiders or househoitiers of a scisool section, andi saine be net paiti by tie let et Juiy, 1856, wits conte. It vas
et a publie meeting for tisat pssrpose as a precetient te tise town- signei isn thse naine et both detendants by J. Shanly, jun., as tiseir
sisip coulacit makusg tise aiteration, tise court was unanimmus as te attorney.
tise necessity et notice. Tisestatuto, as as tien remarked,mnaises Tise affidsnit of execution vas avorn on tise 2(lti of Masy, 1856.
ne p. evision for tise tern ot tise notice, mor for tise mode iu visicis It hasi not tise name of anc ot tihe piaintiffe (James Richsmondi) in
it le te be given, mor by vhom; but stili iL requires notice, thse at- tise intiting ot tise cause, butit IL as enderseti on tise cognenit
fidavita negatire any notice anti monc ia asserteti on tise part et itacit, vsicis vas preperly intitieti, anti vas executeti in tise a»me
thée municipality. ot tise twe defendants.
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The defendant Alcxanhder Practor swore tbat in )May 1850, helý On 22nt June, 86,Mr. Justice MIcLaxx, on theoapplication of
was servcci witlî procese5 lut ibis suit, wbicit wns uipon a promnissury 1 Ni. Kttelchunî'a Counsel, ordercql a review of the taxation usport
note mtaili by Uic 'icféoant Job,' Proctor, andi entlorsed by thie view (if affidavits ivd. by hotit parties, and in tuho event of thie
defendant Alexanader Proctor, his brother: tiaui soon aetier sucla cost% allowecl in a suit or Ketchrsin Y. Diijffy, bcbng struck P'ut by
sunrnoais, ho vas Inforincti by John titat ho0 bac! taken up thc note thc Master, thon tbat Ketchum shbou< pay ail capta occasboneti hy
by paylng part anti giviing a note for the balance; tijat lio cntcroil hie taxation of tits lit-all other costa to bo under nec. 20 of 103
ni) appearance as lic mtipposeti ho bac! tbus been retieve-1 frot Vie., ch. 14-M, or thec Master to report spoeially ta thie Jutige ln
ti lIiabiiiity on the vnte, that lie gava n asitlaority ta '%I. Chambers <hereon vho shouiti b. at liberty to milike auiy order in
.SAanI 1 , or auy olme, toa tppcar for- Mi; tbat ho lias hitt referenice to sucts costo.*
niotlting &Ince serveti upon )Lins ln flic cause, anti hearil On 2'lti July, 1857, flac 3aster madie a special report to tlie
nothiug furtîter or it tilt flac 7f> of Jtaly, 1857. wlhu is goods effect <bat flac cas occaeiouti hy fie taxation of the Bill1 in the
vere seizeti upon a fi. fa. Issueti ini this cause; tbat juttgment vras case of Kehutit v. Deilrl, anti taxcd ta Mr. Joties untier <lie last
cntereil on the oti ohf May' 185ci, on a cognovit givcu by M4r. meotioleti onter, (of 22 Junse), amountd to £2 is. 2d1. That on
Sh/idny, but witîtout any autbority fron bila ; liait lie <lest hboard c.osidering the affiadavits laiet before bina, according to 31r. Justice
of <1>la en tlie titis of .ly, 1857. lie swore lit, ho dicinot to oEA' ortier, lie foajac <bat, t case of Keirhcrn v. Doify lied
the best of bis Iuowletigo anti botti!f cive the plitiYs any suatu beeu aettleti morta tin a year before tîto application for taxation,
wia!etor on accatunt of titeir dlaim in tItis action. On tlie other andi tI'at as to ail the otiter items citari-eti in .Mr. Jones%' Bill1 whlcb
biaud, 31r. Sha*/saffiiavit vas fbled, in vbich hoe sworo ttîat John bac! been taxcd by the Master, hie fanat that vitb tite exception
Proctor catata ta liii anti enirloyeti hlm t.> defent <is suit, which of one or tira cases whero instructionis ta the Attorney. andi a fev
lau diti for bath partie-i; <liat, (coini bis instructions hto believet <bt otiter small Items nlit bave been taxzeti ta '.%r. Joncs, as being
thaey were partners lu business; that lie lnstrtictcd tieponsent to strictly for professional tiervices, but which bcaring a vey aliait
obtain as gooti ternis ai ho couil for tîtent, anti ta settle the cause relationi ta tho charges for the remaining services porforniet, bfr.
ln a nanuéer as little expensivo as possible; <bat lie accordingly Joues vaiveti bis rigbt tu ta: ; tho otiier comts pertabocit ouly
ettered thie ptaintiff's attorney a cognovît, vebicb lie accepteti, may. either ta services flot of a strzctly professional, character, or flot
iug <bat if £.30 shoulti bc paiti by thie lst of July, 1856, exettion performeti in eitbcr the Queen'g I3encb or Common i>lea, andi
shosîi bc tielayeti tilt the lâi of August ; andtilant on thèe 14<1< of consequcufly ougiat ta bc omitteti front taxation. There reniainiet
June, 1856, lie vas paiti hi, casts by John Proctor. therefore, the M1aster adis, na costus fur iim t.> tax, cxcepting tho

.1.u aflidIavit vas iteti by Dainiel, stating tbat John Practor bait casts of taxation of the Bill in Kelcrim v. Du>?/, nait ho reporte<i
nbscontiet; liait Alexander vas a bankeupt, anud bac! assigneti bis as above ta tho Jutige lu Chambers viita a -viuw ta its bearing on
peoperty to soule or Isis creditors; andti bt lie bac! no defetice te) tho question of the other costei in tbis niatter.
this action on tho menits. On Ist August, 1857, ou tiis reptort being matie l<etchumn's

1>ersouai service of the suimulons on Alexanider Proctor en <tie Counsci appiieti for anti '.%r. Justice ltscuAatas granteti a assi-
23rd of M,%ay, 1830, was peoved; andi it was furtber shown that tlie molli on NIr. Jattes. the Attorney, ta sbcw catuse 'wiy bis Billse of
action vas on a note for £09 10Os. 61., matie by John anti entiorti casts autt net ho referred back ta the Master on tlic eame
by Alexandler Proctor. thtat Mr. Slusnly appeareal for bath defen- affidavits and papers which were before Mtin on tbe previous revi-
dauts; anti tait tlie aount nowtiae on flac jutignent was £42 sian, anti ta tax all taxable itenms in tlie sait flil.-aisao ta tax asil
18s. OGd., anti £0 %. Sti. caste. costs of taxation lu <bis matter, oxcept lu the case of Ketchum v.

It vas avaru that the attorney ',%r. SAc'nly was in salvent cir- IJuffil, uncler aoc. 20 of 10 Vie., ch. 17-6, agtsiust <ho party charge.
cunistances. ablo undier that section.

Roistxsx, C. J., ticliveret ho jutigient of the court. Ronîseox, C. J1. 1< novr turns out, ant iqI atiaitteti, <bat lthe
1 dodu-e ta interfère suomaeiiy tapon titis applcation. Tbe costs of MNr. Jones in Ketchurn v. DuTy bac! been paic! more than

defentiant bore was servedl with process. lic swears ho entiorsed a yrnar before Ketchuta move ta ho ave the Bil taxeil thast were
tlie note, anti hi gave hinsseif no trouble about 1, <ruatiug to bis sorvet on hlm untier thte order of 6<1< April, 1867. If that hut
brother's ttatenient <bat lie bail settleti it. beon knovu wbeu <ho first ortier ta refer for tamation was matie,

le dose not allege vaut of' notice of nonpaymen<, or any other andi also vhtat nov appears, <bat except iu titat suit lu vbiciî tho
tiefeuce vbatover, franti whicli ho couic! haie been ahut out by <ho Bill1 coui! no longer be referredti < b. taxeti; <bore vas no busi-
confession, antd 1< la plain <bat thie proceedings have neot beau lias- ness dionc by Mr. Jottcs in eiticer of tlie superbesi courts, na orties
teued by <ho confession. Thora la abunciant romeau ta buter thast for taxation vaulti have been madie undter tho 20 sec. of Ir) Vie.,
this tiefentiant loft i ta bis brother ta tiefendlor arrange as lie besi ch. 175, sncb as vas matie. Then vbose fauit vas it <bat it vas
couic!; atherwlse, being personaily serveti with tho senamons, ho nat knovn? Jones deliverodti <bt as one of bis bis untier <he
wouiti not have altoved thirteen montha anti mare ta elapse without artier haviug first, as ho swears, asitet MeIlntyre whether ho
paying any aittention to tlic suit. Ilis brother liaving abscaudeti, visheti ta leave <hat bill aiso, anti vas talc! tbat ho did vil IL.
tho plaintiff bas fia men of shoviug by hlm vhat <ho (acte vero Hle avears <bat ho talc! McIntyro <bat it bac! been @ettfet, but
ln regardi ta bis authority ta gir Instructions on boitait of bath. iti flot say boy long ago, anti lie nov adits, or states <bat ho
1 shoutti nat at ay rate have set acide <bis final jutigment, undl 1 bac! receiveti £1 7 for casts in <bat suit more <han a year before <ho
amn not asketi ta stay proceodings. application ta ta: his bitts, but whe<hcr <bat vas in fuit o!' <ho

I tiscbarge <ho summons, vithout caste. caste in <bat satit or aut accaunit ot what tbey migbt be, ho <toes flot
stato positivoiy.

Is RE. JoNue (ATrot-SXE) X PARtTE Ktroxum. 'Nov, on vhat appearet < me, vhen <ho ortier of Cils April vast
matie, anti ou vhat appearet <o lie MIaster on ]6tb May vben hoe

CWit bel aeen Âttorey and (lùt-O&Tr tes IbarReiSof of yaain matie <ho taxation-tbat bill for business dlones lu <ho Quecn'a
Au o<'Ier lo tdx mie betwoen Attorney and Client mnuet bis mtade in sise Cours lu Beucli vas yet open ta taxation.

vshldi puct of the buias ln done, and mcet bo for profoulonal services. That appeaeing <horefore gave jurisdiction ta <ho propor officer
Bille of costs Wedld mon0 <ba one yêsi cajinot be <Olre t o taîsatioti. oft<ho Queen's Bench to enter tapon <ho taxation of ailt<ho bis for
A Rertalon of Taxation wdl net be ordered when thie lrocuds O eo Original teA professional business, that is, for business cle by Jones for

ation baie for any reis ùuUed or becocie or beois found acvalad. Ktht u<ocaatroa ton ni5 h atrvn
Oth pri,1857 Ranisox C.J., rantti Atvit. ~ on ant axe the <holoe at £67 49. 4id., vhicb includeti £30 Os. 6di.

On OhAr-,15,RBsoxC.Jgae au ortier an Me. for <ho bitls lu Duffy's case.
Joues to rentier vithin a veok <o Ketcbaîn bis bis of cost vi<li In Janes' oenral bihý of charges deliveret in 1856, ho bac! bu-
tiates for fees anti tisbnrsenients in bis professionat, business for cuein hrefrc>al nf' ae u a!sni I te
anti on accotant of Ketchuni anti ta roter <ho sanie ta <ho Master items aunounIL in aIl ta £33 17s. 10<1.
te bo taxeti, ant <at Joues shouhi pny <ho cas of <ho application. Noin ileroson ateudrM.JtieMLA rie

On thie iSili of May tlie Master <axedti ho bills ait £67 Os. 6d!., of 22nà June, <ho MNa5ter reports <bat hie is sa<iaficc! <ho costs bu
tiue te Jones for services, snime of vbich vere nlot of a protes.
aional character. si se. P. 167 of Vol. I. of <bis Jocrua.
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Daffys case ball been settleti more than a year before the applica- tient should flot be at liberty to set aside the interlocutory judg-
tion ta rerer. Sa titiler the terras of Mr. Justice NlcLtA%'s order ment, andi have leave tu pleati the final order go obtaineti b>' him
the cait5 oeca4ioncd by the. taxation of thug bill are ta bc btrtuct on the 24t of ai March, c4t. The summons vras enlargati froa
out andi have been. tine ta fimie, and tbe proceedings vere in the meantinie stayed.

Theu as te, an>' order it may be proper for me ta mnale, on the he plaintifsâ opposeti the application, andi contende'à that ir the
rettra of Mr. Juitice Rit&Rma's summnons of the Ist August, 1857, applic.ation coulti or shoulti be entertaineti upon ,aotinn, they
ta show cause why the bis ulivered should not hoe reierred baclt desired ta show tlint the final order was fraudulently obtaineti.
ta the liaster on the saute affidavits andi papers tbat ho bas already BIRis, J.,
balI berore him, wîtlî directions to, tax ait taxable items in the salit! With respect ta certain grounds for nttncking tho final order, tho
bis, and atio ta tax all coïts af taxation in this matter, except ini Jutige or the Cunty Court is tbe proper tribunal to, appi>' ta, ta
the case or Kctclîua v. Dtiffy under section 20 of 16 Vie., ch. 175. rescinil tlie arder. The 26tb section af 8 Vie. car. 48, empnwers
against the party chargeible under saiti section; it sems ta me tho Jutige aof the Count>' Court, on the applicatiun-ai an>' creditor,
that as it is naw cer that Keirhu is v. Daffy tels na longer open offciai, or other as.igoee, nder certain circumstances, ta rescind
ta taxattian, andI tIer. was no huîiness chargeti for in any oh' the the final order; but the. power is excepteti in cases arisiog under
bis delivered which was dont in the. Qieen'a Bencb, except in the 5îh section oh' the Act, that is, as to traders witbin the meaning
that bill-the roundatuon of reh'erence tu tiie Master fur taxation af 7 Vic. cap. 10, who bid failed before the passing of that Act,
f'ails, baeas the power given in the Act is ta refer the buis ta bie and whaa mnay have obtained a final order. The.statuts 19, 20Vie.
tixed 49b>' the proper o9icor of an>' of the Courts in whiclt Ofl! of catp. 93, vas passed ta embre a class of per.-ons similar ta those
the business charged for mr>' have been dont." Ws cannat therefore eentioned in the 5tb section of the former Act; for the 2nd section
continue tu exercise a jurisdation, ailler it is plain ttîat we have enacts that in addition tai the effeat mentioneil in the 4th section of
none. 8 Vie. cap. 48, the. final arier shaht have the sffect of the banik-

1 tberefore disabarge this sommons of Mir. Justice Rmcu.taos. rupt's certificats under the ô9th section or 7 Via. cap. 10, ant Iis
An ta an>' costs af taxation in respect ta what lias ocaurreti, 1 is the saine as contained in the fith section of 8 Vie. cap. 48.

do flot feel that I ean malte an.y ortier respecting thein as desireti Whether such will be sufficient ta exclnde the paver af the Judgees
b>' the sommnons, fliat is. an>' order under the Stat. Ii Vie., bc- of the. Connt>' Courts ta enquire whether the final orders wlmich
cause the whole foundation af taxation under that Statute fails. me>' have been grantell under the 1Uth andi 20mh Via. cap. 93, enu
AndI 1 malte na order respecting costs oi this application, because be rescinded, is un important question, andi much toa serions ta be
bath parties have been in failli in allowing the proceedings ta go determineti upon a mers motion, when there can be no appeal ta,
an go fer, il bcing within the knowlsdge of bath, when the bis in the. Court of Error.
Duff's case were setîleti, and conseqnentl' Ohiat no taxation ought Besides this difficuît>', there are other considerations whrich
ta talee place as a proceeding under tile Statuts 10 Via., ch. 175. should prevent the present application being entertaineti upon a

Xt ei> disaharge the stiulons. motion. The jutigment b>' defauît was obtained soins tinie befare
Ncd.-Te ffet f te tatts 16Vi-, h 15,il.Wgéet a bl batif tbe final order, therefore the final order coulti fot bc pleadeti in

of te.-.tbo delivee t o lb, catutes 15S ine..c5 do. in. semtao br thet If ny baroaithe action. It cannat oa be pîsadeti puis darrein continu-
thentaJudgeheajucedlclontorefralItaxablltmtotjepooeroftj" ance, as appears front the case of Shaw v. Shaw, 6 0.. 458, and
Court. (Smith Y. Ddeiee 4 Ex. 32, and fce Grey on caste.) the court wiIl flot set aside the jutignent by deranit ta enable the.

Ta givojorldletion therfore under the Act there must b. saine charges open tiefendant ta set np boy way of plea a matter arising after thejudg-
stlIl tu taxation fur business do@ la one or the Courts. if there bo abat fourtda. ment was obtained. The. action is against two defendants, antI
til' h,. tii charges are tazale befors the nffioerreferred ta fur ervices renderd
la a profeala cbaracter-though Dlot io aoy cause, inch as adielca, tuqoty there is nathing shown which shoulti prevent the, plaintiffs frein.

If seeme à defllct ln one Statute that where ther* fi no charge for businea, don hiving their jutigment against the defendant Bull. AIl that the
la Court there eau bc no zelcrence under the 201h clause or chaq"r fur pror..e defeodant Cavillier cao have is, that the final order saah operate
silmo rvlcea la the roxlîeh etatute, 7 & 8 Vie., there Io provision n l en case so as ta discharge the debt as agaîn*t bu or any property h.e mayflr taxation by order of the Lord ChancelIer or 515,1er of the itolu,, e.a *s %,l-
eh. 93. sec 37.-.-tir 201h cange 1 c,'plcd altnost traitu at clause, amittîng h, acquire, undi fot that il: shauld, aperate ta discharge, the debt go fAr
provision ta wlmich relèreoce la ber, niad4, as ta prevent the pliatiffs Tram haîing the jutigment completcd

anI1 perfecteti which the>' hat begun ta perfect long before the
SCHIOIPLI> AND> ASOUKER V. BUILL AND> CAVILLIER. order wus abtained by tbc one defendant.

raterlocutory jud>'ment -)Insovency -Fanal oTder of discharge- AUl these coosideratians appear ta me ta rentier itmore proper
Proceedîng b>' A udita Querela. that the defendant should aalopt the proceeding b>' audita çuerela,

An lnterlocntary Judirment wlll not b. set selS. ta @nable a defendant to pla which will spread the matter tapona record, and thus the parties
nattera arlslnc aubsquent thereto. A Judg. la Chambers wîil flot In geea cao bave the op'Inion of tbe Court of laut resort, if tbey tbink
entertaia or enter loto a question am ta the validity ofan orderofdlcharge for ProPer.
Ineolrency la the nature of a bankrupi'a eertlficate, nder 19, 20 vie. cap. 93, The somumons is therefare discharged, 'without casts.
but seUt rallier lot the peint b. detemaed by way af adita qerella.

(sept. 9. 1857.) RACET V. CARNAx.
This action was cammenced an the 9th af August, 1856, b>' wr Affiae ta ol ~oB -4rzo-raeof ensmons, and declaratiun was fileti an tbe 3Utb ai October, andi An Affidavit to boltl ta Iai on a Promnlssoy Noat. or liii, Instrumtent touet sheowjudgmnent by defanit signeti on the 20th ai Januar>', 1857; and an that te note loi overdue. eliher dlrecUly otating the faet orby Stving the date of

order or raie ai court vas matie on the. 21st of Februar>', 1857, the note and te it bas ta run.
reierriog it ta the Jutige ah the Cant>' Court of Hasting, ta Coni If Dellendatpotin 111atlterapplication made tapetasolde aareet fr rrelaliy
pute principal and i nterest an the. pramissor>' note on which the apctis b onlec eie fUcapiato a eaadneta b
action was braugbt. 1t gai W.

In the ieanhime, an tbe IOtba of Pebruar>', 18.57, tbe defendant This vas an application ta set aide the affidavit ta olId ta Bail
Cavillier presenîcti his petition ta the Jotige of the Coat>' Court in wbiab the. tefendant hati been arreteti andi ail subsequent pro-
Ilatingi, untier the. provisions of thie statute 1fi, 20 Via. cap. 93, ceediogsvith costs on the grount hat il wu not stateti in sait affi-
for relief; and an the 24th oi Marcb lait lie obtaineti a final arder. davit when tic praani3sry note therein înentionied. vas madie, or
On the 12th af Jonc tii. plaintiffs proceedeti ta, obtain an appoint- became due, andi on tbe ground that it did not appear whether the
ment framt the Jutige ai the Canot>' Court ta compatie principal note bail Talle. doe or flot, or ta set aide fihat part of the affidavit
andi interest an the. pramissar>' note. wbich rel*ted to thc sait note on the aboie grounds.

The defentiant Cavillier appeireti ta oppose sncb computation, The affidavit vas in lte following vard,-,« That George Ca-
on tbe groonti that bie vas dicret iran the debt, as te demanti meran is justl>' anti trnly intiebteti ta anc Hlenry Race>' in the
imat been inclodeti in the scidueta bis petition. Thc Jutige qum ai fifty-five pountis seventeen shillings and flice pence ai lav-
enlnrged the trne, ta enable te deicodant ta apply for relief. fol mone>' of Canada for ptlocipal mon.>' andi intereit due ta the
Accordinsgly tse deflenuiant Cavillicr, an lthe 2Oth of June, abtaineti saii Hlenry' Race>' as Intiorgee ai a Pramissor>' note matie b>' the
a Judge's sommons, calling an the plaintiff ta show cause vit> ai] saiti George Carman, rhercby b.e proii ta pay James J. Spence
fartmor procedings siionît not bel finally staycd, or wh>' thc defen- or order the sum of fift> paunds, witit intercet three marns after
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the dato thereof. and by tho saicl Jamtes J. Spetîco endoreed to
the s:lic Ilenry i<accy iciso thre suin et four ptîuttid and! five pencte
of lawifut znoney nforcszrîd, for nioney paid by ctre baid Ilenry
Racey ti> and fur tira utte of tire vaid George Carnian nut st lhibreqocîrs, and that tire tai1 sum of fifly.tive pousids seveitteen
shillings ittîr five pence is scul due auud nrpauid. And 1, Ibis
deponent, furtirer zuake oatî anda tay fliat I Lave gnoo reason to
believe, &e.
Jeickson for plaintiff urged tmat as it was stated in the nffidavit, I st,

that defendant -1 iisjusdy and truly indébied te plaintiff in the mui
of, &c." 2nd, that the ,nid sons of, &c., Ilis stili due and un-
)>atid," the affidlavit sufficioîuîly sbewed that the note must bave
been overdue, as neitirer cf these sttateiuuent-i couid have bceen maude
in truli if utuch wero nlot the case. Ife aise put in an affidavit
eliewing that defenîlant ladt put in speciai huit 8ince this applica-
tion and tîterefore liad waived the irrcgularity, even if tire affidavit
be lusufficient.

ROINîSON, C. J., decided tL.nt the affidavit was inIlufficient innot
stating di,.iinecly tither chat tire note ceas overdue, or tire date of
note, aird the time it lait te run, wirich would have shewn whether
it ir10ai vrivet! nt rnaturity or nlot. But ire consideret! tire putcing
in of Speciiml Bail after the application ceas mtade a ceaiver of the
irre-fflarity tte sanie as if it liad been put in before the applica-
tion was macde, and! tircreforc discliarget! thre suntmous.

Summolns Discharged.

('nOWE ET At V. 'MCGUîta.

,Fjeeimpnt-Soeurily for CosI -Apjea rance
in Actins of F.Jeciment irecurlty for Costg cannot b. obtained before appelaranre

ls enterei. as In ottier acti.t4andso the enteilut an apperanîce dffl not puit the
cNu&, at issue, aons to Vreveut thei defcndant »pîîtîiaZ for wciutty for costs.

(26th of September, fld.)

Action cf Ejectmcnt.-McFrZaaze for defendant, madie the usual
application for sccurity for couts, on thre ground that plaintifs re-
aide out of thejurisdiction.

Cearrollceo anintit o bjectedl thât, defendant bail net entere! ap-
pearnceand hattis application could net br macle before ap-

pearance eutered.
AfcFarlane replied, that by sec. 232 C. L. P. Act 1856, an

eppearance in ejectinent bas the saine cifcct as a plea in ecuer se.
tiensq, and! that an issue Inay he macle up thereon, and on the notice
of titleservedl therewith ceicheut a"y further proceedings. Anrd that
he purposely badl not entered an appearanice before mslciug this
application, because be feared that under titis section it would be
considered ajoinder in issue, and lie would thcreby ho precludcd
alcogether frein obtaining security for couts.

DRAPERc C. J., C. P.-In nuy opinion, the defendant, aboula!
appcar before ho can obtain security for costs, as well in ejectinent
as in etheractions. Tite 27.3 sec, cf the C. L. P. Act requires the
defendant te appear beforo Lie could obtain security for costq under
vMr enalogeus circumstances. Tire objection as te the eifect of
the appearance ceouid bc tie ssine ululer that section, as in tic
preseni case.

bei as cndors*rs, the others agaititit Kerr as taker and Lovis as
etudorseri of the note ; dit Kurr ahacondrîl before service of the
writ, and plaiuutitff dieu proccedet! àgainst Lovis alone.

Jlorp/îy for defendaut, ehcwed that the plaintiffs' attorney liad
been requested to cousolidate these actions previous te the nruking
of tis application, and bad! been noifleci tirat this application
wouid be bu miade in casie et'bis default.

DictrFn. (C. J. C. P.. granteil an order te consolidato the actions
witi Cesti, te bc paid by tire plaintiff te tire dtefenduint.

CîÉc3AsBas V. CîîAMnEaS,

lt-lucre cases bave been trouglit up (rom the Divistrn court of anr cutê enunty,
itb rn4 of tbestupeilor curt« nt Toronto, by wrnt or cortiorari. thei pases
shû,uld bo iW l-i tr ttr- cce <i the Clerk cf hue Crowu ac Toronto: Lut tu,,venuu
need nul Lii laid t theCorinty of York.

(2 October, 1657.)

This was an application te set aside the service of tire declara-
tion in this catise, on the grousid that it bail not Leeu filet], in tire
office of thre Cierk cf the Crocen, at Toronto.

Tite affidavit flled, uihewed that the action bat! been originally
brought in one of cire Division Cet ts cf tire United Couitcies cf
Frontenac, Lennox, ancd Addhngtcn, ant! cas remnoved by certiorari,
inho the Court of Queen'e Deurch at Toronito. Tirat the defeudant
after the return cf tie writ of certiorari, badl flled bis appesrunce
in tire office cf the Clerk of the Crocen lit Toronto, cehere the writ
and! papers bat! beeuu flled.

Tite plaintiff, by Iris agent, opposed the application, on the
grount hat the declaration badl been filet! in che office cf thre de-
puty Cierk of thre Crocen, in the Counties of Frontenac, Lennoi,
and Addington, cehere the action ceas originally breuglit; and! that
the Tenue ceas laid in tire County of Frontenac.

DRAPRa, C. J. C. Pý.-Considerîng that tihe first proceeding ini
the cause, in the Court cf Queen's Bc=ch, wss the cent cf certio-
rari, ceiici having issued front, and! been rtturnable te thre Crocen
office at Toronto, macle it requi-site Io file ail the subsequent
papers the regrante! te et-dem, but without cuIts, it being a case
cf tIre fit-st impression. Ilis Lordbhip. luocever, ceas et opinion
that tirevenue nee! trot b. laid in thre County of York, but chtat il;
inigirt be laid in the county, cehere the action ceas oigiunlly
brougit.

Venue inay Le chatraed Ils îrlalutiff, if latidb iiv ,ltoe in tire wrong ceuni!. li
titi case the prîIpcrordr-r lx Iin anInd Uic tkdltratuni ty chtngtug li thVenue.
Sut-la ainenisirsiît tny bue muad" aittr plez, pktrdd.

(2' Ortober, 1 sr..)

The went if summons in tis case, ceas issued freont the office cf
thre Clt-rL cf the Procezs et Toronto, cecre the cilir papera in tho

Sununons ditcharged citi leave te apply again, after appearance th eu ntedcaainwsli in tire County of Ontarie.
entereil.

Tbcplaintiff's attorney applied te change the venue te tlîe County
CemsseacAr.DASI orCAXAA v Lotsof York, stacing in Lis affidavit, titat it ceas laid in Ontario by mis-
éOM-]CRIALBAr OFCANDA v Loiq.take.

uoW*atof Acwà-CsU. DaRPER, C. J. C. P.-! think the affidavit of the plaintiff's
A Party muqc net bhac t-roor moMcîations At thre mane tmme-nrtncteîa ttorney, cirat tilt venue ceas laid in thre coutaly cf Ontaio b>. mis-

clîlns wbfhunlgh t»lnrludcdIn oneactlon; andithodoso, hemay bWcn talle, affords a eufficient greusid (ne prejudice being euggested
prulted te cûnsolidate thenu with mi&~ wbich cet!! arise te thet defendant) for- allewing the declart tien te

(lot orOctoler, 'w') bre amended b>. changing the venue, cehici 1 traIe te be tire proper
This ceas an application te consolidate two actions bmonght by flirta of the ertder: 3uch amnenclment cannot affect tire nature of

the above namet! plaintiff, against the above nanied defendant, as te defence pleadcd, ant! if the defendant, could Le put te an>. dis-
enîiorse of fixe proinissor>. notes,-TLe ont action being on one ailvantage lie ioui! h-vre opposecl the aprplication on chat groundl.
note, the nther on four notesi-en tIhe grounîl tlîut thre actions An amendinent ina>. Ie permitteil afier pieu pleadecj, anrd 1 $ce
ct-crs cetmnenceil ai te saute timte and! were fer claitns whlicir nighi notluiag in tire cliaracter cf tItiq nncenîhrreti te preveait a siinilr
ire includcd -n cite andi the saine action. perunitsion. As il is for plaiotifrs benefit, Lie mnuet pa>. an>. costs

The plaintiff replicîl that the actions weme oiginally bmougbt caciset te the defenhczt.
against co K<err nlong ceith Lovis,-the one tnction being *g&instý Ortdem granteil.
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ti
TUE PRINCIPLES OF IIANKliNG.-LIABILI'rY OF S

SHARElIOLDEItS.

The ]3anking intcrcst is one of the most formidable d
and illost important ia titis Province. It is one con- co
ccrning which the ideas of the public are equally b
vague and unsatisfactory. In times of monctary s!
depression, the pinch of "lhard tiîues- briglîtens
inquiry, and causes mnen to pry into the secrets of the et
ttinoney changers" in a manner bordcring on imper- s~
tinence. Whcthcr pleasant or unpleasant to the ce
gentlemen who sit encloscdl within grcen baize doors, is
the inquisitive under sudi circuinstances mnust bc a>
satisfied. ai

In Canada, ive believe that ivithout exception the le
banks arc conductedl on the joint-stock principle. In jc
a country where weaith is scatteredl-edon'l consoli- sl
dzatcd-scldom at thc coînmand of ilidividuals, thc P;
l)riIlciple of joint-stock cobperation, as- applied to ai
banking, is nlot oniy ailoivable but indispensable. is
Buit whien the joint-stock principle ]las tacked tri if; r

lo further principle of limitcd iiabiiity, it behioves
le State to sec that the people are well protccted.
The standard of'currency is guld or silver bullion.

lie Legisiature înay, however, confer upon indivi-
uais or comnpaiiies the righit to issue paper in substi-
ition of metallie currency. But the public is nlot
bliged to aecept paper fur bullion, or, baving accepted

is flot bound to, retain if; one moment longer titan if;
considcrcd safe to do so. Truc, ive occasionaily hcar
nîootcd that the Legisiature ein authorize the sus-

ension of specie payîîîents. As a proposition of -%vhat
ight be donc, this is unquestionably truc; but as a
roposition of what ouglLt to bie done, is subject to the
ravest suspicions. lu 18u37 if; ivas donc under circum-
ances of the greatest necessity. To warrant if; at
ny tiîne, the nccessity must not only be great, but the
o0d to bc gain cd certain and effcctual. The systcmn of
c po8t facto legislation is in fcw cases sound; but as
pplied to the righits of the public ini relation to batik-
îinstitutions, if; savors strongly of dishonesty. To

~turn to the ordinary issue of paper curreney. The
oiver to dIo so can only bc bencficially exerciscd so long
the parties issuing if; possess the confidence of the

ublie. Now, as public opinion is extremely ticklisb,
is absolutcly requisite titat the parties iF.:'ing

aper currency should bie at aIl times prepared a.gainsf;
te worsf; contingcncy. Loss of public confidence is
le ivorst contingency tlîaf can liappen to, any banker.
o long as ho enjoys titis confidence, lie may rest
=crely and continue delighitcd at the roanling ton-

eneies of bis l"promises to pay' The moment
)nfidence is shaken, the picture changes. Not one
yone--bu in ivholec oliorts the promises return and
tecie is demanded.
It is tc duty of the Legisiature to anticipate these

atastrophces, and, anticipating thein, to, sec that 'wlen
-eic is dlemanded specie ib forthicoming. If, how-

vea. condition wcerc inîiposcd that no banker shouid
sue bis or notes for an amount greater than the
ettial buliion in his vauit, few wouid bc found iiling
r able to assume the rcsponsibility. This bcing the
ac, if; is usuul for aur Legislature, 'tritn constituting
tint-stock banking companies, ta provide titat they
iall issue notes for '"lthe ifgre,«ate amount of the
aid up capital stock and the gald and silver builion,
nd dcbenturcs or othcr sccurities, reckoncd at par,
sued or guarantccd by the Government under the
ithoritv of tic Legisiturt- of this Province, on
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hand." This stipulation, iii these very ivords, is to places in this P>rovince, of payment on detnand in
bc found in every Candian bank charter to wvhich wec specie of the notes or blls of the said corporation
have made rcfcrcnce. It is also stipulatcd iii evcry payable on dcrnd, shaU, if the tinie of suspension
sucli charter, that "thc total amount of the dcbts extend to sixcty days consecutively or nt intcrvals
ivhich the said bank shall at any timoe owc, Nvietlier 'withîin ûny twelve consecutive months, opcrate as and
by bond, bill, note or othcrwise, shall not exceed be a forfeiture of this act of incorporation, and ail
three tunes the aggregate ainount of its capital stock an(l cvery the privileges herceby granitedl."
paid in, and the deposits mnade in the hank in specie Watcliiiug tlvp operation on each. sidc of the scale as
and Govcrnmnent securities for money." A violation the equipoise alters, there are two classes of imdlvi-
of cither of these stipulations is invariabl;, made to (IUaIS-the stockholders and the public. Our present
work a forfeiture of the charter in ichel the stipula-e intention is to deal wîth the stockholders only. If ail
tion is contained. In the managemnent of a concern' things fai-if bullion bcecxhausted-if securities Le

ichel may have liabilities outstanding at leatt thrcee unavailable or ivortiess-if debts be irrecoverable-
times -e ttan available assets, cxtraordinary if real estate be valuelcss-the stoekholdcrs are liable
caution is required. he profits of banking, thougli to bepounced upon i>y an excited and suspecting popu-
gecerally remunerative, are not mîade withont con- lace. In cvery joint-stock bankin gcompany's act thlerc,
siderable risk. A "panic" is the spectre wichl is aprovision commcncing in these words: "la the
haunts the Lanker. Whcen it becomes a rcality, the1 event of the property and assets of the said bank
chances are grcatlv in favor of bis downfa.ll and utter bcconiing insufficient to liquidate the liabilities and
prostration. enagements or debts thercof, the shareholders of its

Again: if bankers wcre rnerely bound to have: stock, in their private or natural capacities, shall Le
specie to a certain amouiit in tlheir vaults, and no liable or responsible for the dcficiency, but to no
ineans wcre provided for testing compliance with the' greater amount thian," &e. (boere the responsibility is
requirement, the grossest and most unpardonable made to vary). Feiw persons wlio subseribe for stock
frauds xnight Le the consequenice. This test is applied in banking institutions, ever stop to iquire the extent
by the enaetinent that evcry chiartered banking of thecir liability. Fcwer still, we arc glad to say, are
company shall, once ecdi month, exhibit and publish ever called upon to make good. their liability. The
a statement of its assets and liabilities. Under the soundness of the banking business of Canada is a
head Ilassets " must be given coin and bullion, linded cause of xnuch self-congratulation. B3ut the brightcst
or othier propcrty, Government securities, promissory day iny be overcast, and the sounidcst banking rnsti-
notes or bis of other banks, notes and bis (lis- tution niay corne to the ivahi. The niaterial, animal,
countcd, other debts due not included under the fore- and moral world arc perpctually chianging. lu1 view%
going hecads. Under the licad "'liabilities" tliere of the mutability of ail inundane affairs, a ivord of
'nuzt Le given the capital authorizedl, the capital paid good advîce oughit flot to Le slighlted.
up, notes in circulation, bills of cxchiange in circula- Stockholdcrs are ahl subjcet to rcsponsibility, cither
tion, balance due other banks, cash deposits. The more or less. WVere there no limitation of liabihity,
secret of success lies in werking ai these different cadi stockholder would be liable to the debts of the
hcads of liabilitics ani assets so that thc former shall whiole concern of which hoe is a stockholdcr. Wcrc
net exceed the latter. Subsidiary te this, a still this thc case, ive eau easily fancy there ivouid Le no
further objeet is, to kcep on hiand an ameount of builion istockhoiders. Tie publie is intercstcdl in hiaving the
equai te any possible immediate dernand. Auxiliary liability of stockbhoiders as great as possible; the
te this is the neeessity there cxists of excrcising stockiolders are initerested in having it as little as
caution iii fot investing muehi nmouey in dloibtful or possible. I3etwcen the tivo parties wlmose interests
unavaihable securities. In cvcry chartcr which lias thus conflict, thc Legisînture intervenes, ani mak-es a,
cerne un4er our notice, is to be fournI a provision thiat soiern contract, whlich, when mnade, approved and
4za suspension by the said corporation, efither at the sanctioncd, becomies the law of the hummd. «1,1o banlt
chief place or seat of busiriess or at aniy of flheir stockholdcr is mnade 1;able, ivlen actirig within the
branchies or offices of discount and depo-qit et nther poivers of the charter or aet of incorporation, for the
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wliolc dcbts of the institution ehartercd. Eacli stock-
hiolder is made liable cither to double the ainount of
his aub8cribed stock, or to double the amouint of his
païd up stock. Under one or other of these engage-
mnents docs cvcry person enter who becomes a stock-
holder in a joint-stock bank. Why there should be
suchi a distinction, we are at a lotis to, divine. That
such a distinction doug exist, tho followving table
manifcstly shows:
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It strakcs us as surpassmng qtrangc thnt îîhile
Canadian charters are in alînost evcxy other point
uniforrn, thcv differ in that point which of -111 others

is the one upon wlîich thcy oughit to agrec-responsi-
bility of sharcliolders. For the salie of convenience,
we have in thc above table (hivide(l tie bankg into
four classes. The lialility of shareholders of the banks
îuentioned in the firtit, second, and third classes, we
conceive to be identical. Wliether shareholders are
made liable for "dlouble Uic amount of their capital
stock," "double the anîount of their respective
shares," or "ltwice thc ainount of their subscribed
shares," it rautters not: under a slight variation of
language, one and the saine îneaning is conveyed.
But whcn wc comio to the shareholders of banks
înentioncd in the fourth clatis, there is not only a
variation of lan-uage but a variation of meaning.
There is a wide distinction between making shore-
holders responsible for "ldouble the arnount of their
capital stock," (as in class No. 1,) and "double the
ainount of paid up capital," (as in clasti No. S.) Of
coursec, as to banks in which ail the capital is paid up,
the cifect is substantially the saine in citber case.
But hoiv few banks are there in wvhicli the whole
capital stock, both old and new, is paid up ! As to,
the thr ce banks mentioned in class No. 4, if the capital
be not fully pai<l up, the shareholders are allowed to
speculate upon the whole of their capital shares, and
receive dividends upon the iwhole of their stock, when
paid up capital ouly is made the basis of liability 1
This, abstracteffly considered, is manifestly improper ;
but whien these banks are comparcd ivith the others lesti
favored, there is a positive and glaring wrong made
to appear. Wc ask the attention o? the Legisiature
to the circumistanee. A distinction sueh as that which
we have thus laid bare, can have only one effeet, and
that is, the effeet of giving to the shareholders of two
or three pirticular banks an unfair advantage over
aIl other banks. The respective charters of the
Ban que du Peuple (7 Vic. cap. 66), and the Quebec
Bank (2 Vie. cap. 24), are thoroughly unique. WVc
cannat clasti thein under either of the foregoing headq,
and therefore content ourselves %çith a simple refer-
ence to them.

Bank charters are beconîing as muierons as the
sands o? the sca. ihey are grantcd witli too muchi
laxity; they are passeki Nith. too little consideration.
Surcly they arc net inatters of so little moment that
attention hcstowed upon thein would bo tinie waýtL.d!
Thîcre must be more surveillance, or cisc the tinme iill
corne when designing men ivill ho autlîorized hýy act of
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Parliamoent to swindle lier Miajesty's subjects, whloiii
lier 'Majesty's Goverrîrnent is sworn to goverii and
protect. Our opinion is, tilat ail bis, before passing

athird reading, oisght to bce subjected to the ordeai
of close criticistus hy men coîfipetont iii point of ability
and of information. WVit1î respect to bank bis, the
desirablencss o? sueli an exarnination ks bcyond al]
cavil. To convince those in doubt, we have onily to
draw attention to the fluets nmentjoned iii titis article.
We trust they xvilI carry homne conviction to the hiesi-
tating, and spur to action those of more decidcd views.

THE LAW 0F DOWVEIL

It is difficuit to concive anytlîing more unsa.tisfaic-
tory, than the present state of the Law of Dower in
Upper Canada. Dower is coinrnonly understood to
bo a provision for the support of a widow, out of the
lands of lier deccased liusband. The Law treatises
tell us that it is a, portion -%vlîich a widow bath o? the
lands, of lier huisband, at bis decease, for the sustenance
of lierseif, and the education of lier childrcn. Tliese
are higli and worthy objects. Blut docs the law en-
able a widow to have tic fruition of the support, s0
humanciy vouchisafed ? Take the case o? evcry day
occurrence. A fârmer dies, leaving a valuable lot of
land under cultivation. His wifc survives, and be-
cornes his widow. lus son inherits it, subject to the
dower of the widow. Shie dlaims it. Hle offers no
resistance. On the contrary, lie plcads that lie is
and always lias been rea(ly to assign the dower. Why,
tien, doos not the widow accept w-bat she apparently
dlains ? Siînply because thoughis apparently claiming
one tlîing, she, i n truth, seeks another. She claixus
dowcr. Wliat is that ? The third part o? ber hus-
band's land for lifé. Of wbat use is the third part
o? one liundrcd acres without a bovse upon it, to a
widow tvitlioutrneans? Soit it-she cannot. Titi it-she
cannot. Eat it-she cansiot. Truly the widow asks
fQr bread ; but the iaw gives unto hier a stone. Wlîat
thcn does tue widowiwant? Sitewants "sustenance"
or that wlichiwiil purcliase stenance for lier-in
other words sie wants money. The law doesnfot
provido tbat sise shall recover x-noney. It provides
tîtat she shall recover an ostate in land, wvbicli is not
convertible into nioncy ! So far the law practically
fails to give tliat wlîicli it professes to give-tlie re-
quired relief.

Turn ive now to the tenant of the liin,-tlhe owncer
ilefacdo. Hie ks lbarra.ssed, tortured, vexed, if not
victinlized. Ile iii ail probability tu purchase peace,
1).ystte vidow an exorbitaintinoiney deiand. Ilcre,
tiowever is tie diiculty. The reai objeet of tic widow
ks to recaver a suin of inoney. 'Tli law does not in
amy inanne11r, assist in the coniputation o? it. Sup-
pose the tenant iii possession, declines to pay the
widow's demand ; suppose hoe says to lier, Il do your
best, recover wiiat the law allows you "-what en-
sues? The widlow gocs into possession o? a piece o?
land, upon wbi icli to live, she miust cither beg, borrow,
or stc:îl. The lionest yeoman ks, ')y titis dog-in-tbce-
mangrer operation, probabiy deprived of a very usefltî
piece o? arable ]and. To thewidow itis ono earthly
tise. To tie tena.nt it is oconsidoraible valute. In
this respect, the Iaw % exes tue one, and does no good
to tto other! Thtis is supposing the land to bc arable.
Now, suppose it to be wild, and uncultivated. No
widow, liowever tcnacious of life, could hope to exist
upon a third of tue parce]. Site tîterefore holds off.
The tenant sets lier sit defiance, and says, take Ilyour
thirds." Sitecannot. The land in the meantiine, is
incurnbored witii lier dlaim; the titie is olou(led, bc-
causse o? lier outstanding interest ; thc saleable quality
of the land is depreciatcd. Ilere, too, the law is
praetîcally inoperative. It (l005 no good-it ducs
mnuchs mischief.

Havin1g supposcd the cases o? arable, and ivild lands
respectivecly, we have liad under consideration, nine-
tentis of the dower cases, ivhichi arise in the course
of litigation. Ilowcver suited such a, law inny be for
England, and otiier oid auîd long scttlod commrunities,
it is, ive believe, wholly uîîsuitcd for a country sucli
as Canada. Blut even in Eng]and, the law no longer
exists. Since our adoption of it it lias to ill intents
and purposes, been killod off in the land o? its birth.
WVe proserve it in its intcgrity, as a niemorial o?
thîoughtless and tliriftless legisiation, if iiot of positive
and mclancholy incapacity. Sales of reai estates are
clogged, and nobody i benefitcd thereby. The sturdy
and statwvart sons o? the pioughi are opprosscd, and no-

boyis profiteti ilereby. A law cxists, whichi cxists
too otcn for iinisobief-seldoin for good. If it bo
necessary fur the support o? ividows and tîteir off-
springi that tlîey sîoid have a lien upon tlîcir btus-
bands, ostatos, let it be muade an available lien. Do
aw.%y -with the nmummery of actions to recover pusses-
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sion, %vheîî the very claimants, of ail things, dread to and rccorded it, tlîereby bccoming-the absolute owner
reccive possession. Let the land bc appraiscd, at the of thc land.
time of thie husbaind's dcati, or, ifaftcrwarls appraised, The Plaintiff having re-sohi the five acres, a search
Jet it be appraised ais it was wlien lie (lied. Compute was made, and tic sale for taxes became, for the first
the annual value of thc third, part of the land. Let time, known te the plaintiff, wvho broughit his action
that be paid to the 'widow for life; or, if the against defendant, to recover the damiages sustained
owncr bc able to commute, let him takc the proportion by lîim consequent upon tho ioss of the tiîrec acres.
which the annuai charge bears to tue probable dut n- In defence, both the negliacnce and retainer wcre
tien of the iwidoi-'s life, and pay to lier the principal denied-and questions as to wvhat wvouid. constitute
xnoney thus represented. In titis there Nvould be some the former, and bc sufficient.proof of the latter, were
common sense. Iu the law as it stands, there, is noue. reserved-and the only one loft te the Jury was that
Either dower should be donc away wîthi altogether, or of damaîges. A verdict ivas given iii favor of the
cIse bc mnade a reai and positive good. plaintiff for £90.

- -- -Whiatever bc the result of thîs suit-w hiether the
lI2VESTIG.ATVIONS INTO 1 ITLE. verdict bc sustained or not, it conveys a lesson by

IVe think it our duty to eall tI' - attention of the whichi the profession should profit. The responsi-

profession generaiiy to a case tried at the Fali Asize bility ivhich persons assume wvhcn they take upon
for he ouny o SîîcobefreM. Jstie IagaLy.themselvcs the dluty of advising a purchiaser as to

ZD whcther or flot the titie of a vendor is perfect and
As questions of li arising out of the suit have yet free from incumbrances does not appear te bc suffi-

to be argued and decided by thc Court, ve refrain at eiently compreliendcd. It wouid scem to us te be
present from offering; any opinion thereon, anda confine advisabie in ail cases to have a perfect understanding,
ourselves to a moere statenient of the facts, in order cvidenced by writing, of the exact nature and extent
that those whom it may concern mrty be made aware of the services rcquired to be performcd by the
ait the carlicst moment, of the extent of their respon- pryrtie.Asrc teto eti rcuin
sibility in the opinion of jurors, if not also in the oye pary rae thed.s Af tsttattntion to thas.eato
of thte law, and goveru thecinselves accordingly. mayo salve titsa si the offc of thoue f pounds

The suit to whichi we have reference ivas brouglit 0ebleetttsahsi u fieo i lgse
by ne ohnRos agins Jon Sraty, s a ator and Sherîff are ail that it is custoniary te makec; and

by neJoln os agis Joi Sta, asa atr at thse trial several le-ai gentlemen iilho iwere ex-
4AVA ' - .As - + tflA 'I' XSn4 - -Al S a.. -

iedge in rnaking searchi into the titie to five acres of
land, which plaintiff was at the tinie of tlîe alieged re-
tainer about purchasing from one Perry, and which
lie aftcrwards did purchiase ou the faith, as it 'vas
averred, of the representations as te titie miade by de-
fendant.

It appeared that, in 1852, tIse Sheriff of tIse County
of Simcoe sold threc acres of land beionging te said
Perry for taxe~s. In 1854 (hefore, the three years
then allowved for redeniption hiad expircd) 1>erry
agreed to sell to 1 laintiff live acres, including tîte
thrce above nicntioned, for £25 an acre, and plaintiff
"4eniploycd andl retaincd (efondaut te look after thse
inatter anud get himi a good titie." Defeudant miade
search in thie IRcistry offlice, and found tîtat the title as
tîtere shown ivas cîcar, and tlie pur-cha.se ivas accord-
ingly completcd. ln 1857, eue Williamn Graham,
th itiprehaser nt thse Slîeriff's q-ile tock out li% deed,

auuinedl gave evidence te that effeet.
TIse lcarncd Judgc aise said lie was free to

confess that in a long practice hoe had never made, a,
search in tIse Treasurer's Office-ani that lie had no
iiesitation in mentioning titis to thse Jury as the sole
question 3vas that of daniages.

Wc inay liave occasion to refer te the matter again
but as a further precaution wc would now remind
our professionai. readers of tIse existence of the Sta-
tute, 'whereby lands are te be bound by thc regis-
tration in tlîe Office of the Clerk of tic Court of
Q ueen's flencli at Toronto, of any in8trurncnt crcating
a debt to the Crown : (14 & 15 Vie. cap. 9.)

TOWNSENI) alias '%IIENRNIY.

Never in tIse aimais of crimiuual jurisprudence,
was there a case more extraordinary than that of titis
prisrner. A murder is comrnitteil in tIse Countv cf
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H1alimand, by a man cailed Il Bill Townsend," whe
is well known to mnany of the residents of the county.
The murderer escapes. A reward is offere(l for his
apprehiension. For three ycars nothing is hecard of
him. At the expiration of that time, a person 15 ap-
prehiended as bcing the veritable IlBill" Ile denys
it stoutly. le is broughit te his triai. Witncsses,
four score and five, are produced pro and con. About
twe score swear positiveiy to the identity of thc sic-
cuscd. About twvo scorc swear as positiveiy, that lie
is net the man. Some go so far as te swcar, that
lie dees flot in lcast the resembie the notorious cuiprit.
Otliers hstugh at thc very idea, anmd cannot hc re-
concilcd by any species of ocular denionstration.-
The jury vcry naturally are unable, upon sudl testi-
mony, to arrive at any conclusion. They atgree te
disagrcc, sind are accordimgiy disciargcd. Subse-
quentiy, thc accuse(I is conveyed te a different County
te be tried for another anmd a different murder, coin-
mitted shortly after the first, by a person supposed
te, be one and thc saine person, viz.,-Toiwmscnd.
Being unprepared for taiai, the trial is, at the re-
quest of tise prisoner, postponed. flefore the Court
arises two witnssesbreatlclss, and care worm, arrive
frein the land of Ophir, California, and are prepared
ta swear a clear alibi. Depositions fremn the samne
locality anmd te, the same effeet are aise produced te
the governinent. The trial having been postponed, the
evidence is flot receivcd, anmd the prisoner is re-
manded te gaol for a future assize. The niystcry
which shrouds this case defies coniprehension. If
the man now in custady as being William Towmsend,
be net William Toivnsend, lie is a soreiy injured indi-
vidual. N.ous verrons.

U3. C. REPORTS.

We bave te renew our tbanks to Mr. Robinson the
able Reporter of the Queen's Ben eh for a continuance
of bis obliging anmd disinterested attention. Wc are
sorry that we are net, on this occasion, in a position
te say se, mucli of Mr. Grant, tise Reporter of the
Court of Chancery. 0f the Reporter of the Common
Pleas, the iess said in this respect thc botter. Owing
te, the assiduity anmd industry of Mr. English in re-
porting Chamber cases, there is ne lack ai inaterial in
his brandi af the Reports. We may take occasion
in a future number te express more at iength aur

opinion of thc manner in which 'the Reporters af the
several Courts discharge their duties te the Profession.

A SOUNI) PINCIPLE IN RAILIW.A Y TRAVELLING.

In every niatter connccted witli the place anmd mode
of conveyance in thc train, the arrangements as te
luggagre--the particuisir place in whichi the passen-
ger is te sit-in short, ia ail matters of local maniage-
ment, thc passengrer must look te the officer in charge
for dircctions-(per Mr. Justice lisigarty, iii Chiids
v. Gr. W. Raulway Company).

IIAIIRISON'S C. L. P. ACTS.

WVe learn that 31r. Ilarrison's wvork on the Commen
Laiw Procedure, and County Courts' Procedure Acts
af 1856, is at iengthi finishied. The Index is new in
the hands af thc printers. Thc Acts ai 1857 iill
aise be bound up in thc sanie volume, but witlxout
notes, as it was found tlsat te amnotate them wvould
make the volume mucli tee bu]ky. The Index, Ixow-
ever, will embrace ail thc Acts af 1856 and 1857, and
wili be, we are informed, very complete. It lias been
prepared by W. C. ICeele, Esq., under thc direction
of Mr. Harrison, expressly for bis work. The cest
af thc whole work will omly be $6 and mot $7 as lateiy
announced. The reduction is miade in consideration
of the Acts af 1857 net heing annotated.

Ameng five licentiates in laiv, who came forward
recently te taie thc usual oath rcquired for a mem-
ber ai the Frenchi bar, ane wore a moustache net af
amy great size, but stili quite apparent. The flrst
President, Delange, abserving it said, I Thiicen-
tiate vearing, thc moustache canet be admitted ta
taie the oath." Tlicyoung manan hearing ,this, im-
mediately withdrew. Sa says the Englisli Law Times.

Our attention lias been called ta the case of Grif-
fiths v. the Municipality of Grantham given cisc.
'ivhere. The reader is, by the Repart itseif, leit ta
guess by whom the Judgment 'ias deiivered. The
allusion, however, ta "1Ncss vs. Municipality of
Saitfleet," gives the desired information, and shows
it ta, have been the lion. Chief Justice Draper.

It xnay possibly be that the omission 'ivas by the
Printer, but as Reports should be perfect in them-
selves, the defect referred ta is ta bo regretted.
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In tlie ca.e of Young et al v. Bluchanan, which etp.
peurs ixi a prcvious page, a xnost important principle
is rccognized. One that cannot bc too widely pro.
cl;iimetl, viz., that the wilftil and fraudulcut takine
away and sccrcting the goodis of a defendant, arrlinst

'wlîorn thcrc is a fi fa in the Sheriff's bands by a
party vho bad. knowledge of plaintiffs' execution, and
wvho did the act coinplained of fraudulcntly to defraud
such execution-is actionable at Common Law-the
plaintif having sutaincd (lainage by such ivrongful
act.

The law, as laid doivn in titis case, is of gencral
application. IVe sc no difliculty in the way of a
suitor in the Division Court, bringing bis Action
therein. for sucIL WrOlugfUl aCt. So far as we arc in-
formcd, the 5th Wm. 4, ch. 3, sec. 8, lias been ail but a
dlead letter, but we arc satisfied that te developmcnt of
thet law in this case, wvill have thet beneficial effeet of
restraining a practice, wc are sorry to add, comnion
in the country of assisting fraudulent debtors to con-

n!.sumption tbat the article delivercl coîîld irnmedintely be re-Fold
iii the mîarket. ]lumt wlîere flic lufenant by Isis coîiduct delîîys
the qale duriîîg wbiela tinie the market i8 falling nd the jilisitiff
re- sells the article s1-ý soon as lie rea-suîiably can, aînd it is properly
euId, the pra[îer nieasure of d:î,îî:ges la the dtttrretce betweeii tîne
value ini the ninrkcet of the articlo of tint quîîlity contracted for
at the tinie of the delivery, and the ainount mnade by the rt,.-sile of
the article actually delivered.

O. P. JoNr.9 (:tdmittistralor, v . Tiir l'R0viNciAt

LIFS ASSVR.AXcu COMPANY,.
Ltfe iinqurance-Ciruntancet renrling Io shorten life, kieoowledge <!f,

anid /cnoicieîle qf tendrcli of.
iA declnratioui signed iîy a persnn about ta insure Isis life, (ad

winchî dt'clar:îtion i t is agreed sbuîfl ho tict bas!,§ of the contract of
insurnUC,) thi tt ho i-4 îlot aware of uîny diaorder or circiin:ttince

uenuliug to iorten bis life, or to reuuder un iiusurauîcc on bis lifé
uuiore tluan ueually hazardouq referu fot nierely ta the kuuowlefigo
of the aîe'1ureul or the disorder or circurnstauuce, but nlto ta bis
knowledge tluat it tended to shorten Isis life, or tu render an assur-
ance on bis lifé moret tluan usuLlIy bazardous.

Q. B.%MELIIOtSE V. CoTTnrLt.
.Vortyagqe-..orive treatyfor-Litiility for cosis.

WhIero a trcaty for a lua:î on niortgage gocs§ off, the leuuder flot
lîeiuîg satisfled witu the titie, an<l tiiere being no stipulation as ta
titte or n4 to costs on the event of tige trenty going off, t11e pro-
posed leuider catinot recover the costs incidental tu the ive>atiga-
tion of tbe titie.

ceai or maRc away with theur prol)crty, to the great lionsea V. TUE OnsEnvEit LirE AssuitNACS

inquiry of thecir lionest creditors. Q. B.* SocIarv. June *23, fluy 4.
Life Itisurance-Sarnient qf la/maet in Policy-14Ge. II

Not liaving seen the Order ia Council of 1853 Ia oiyflie cap. 48, src. 2.teese

z' lin a Policy of lire assntraulce, tbe parme of the Pryitrseregulating appeals froin tint Privy Council i any in the lifut nîîîst be inserted, as bcing tue Party interested ; anul a

Upper Cunadian publication, we to-day, insert it in d'l0uration cant be suppported wlîuch states thet interest te, be in

our columns. We may mention that it is taken froin a difféeut, pcrson froua the person alleged in the policy.

Vol. '%II. of Moore's I>rivy Council cases. CIIANCERY,
V.C. S. NELSON v. B3OOTH. lune 24, 25.

The Index to Vol. H1. of titis Journal is now in Muorégyoor and Yortqjayee-Sép:rate Éstale-C/îanye--Solicior and!
Clien-Purcase y Solicitor.type, and 'will be imnxediateiy publishcd. Ere long The, plaintiff, a nied womnn, was entitleul nt the date of ber

wve hope to bc able to unake a similar announâcement marrnage te a separate eitate for life in bereditaments, wliich
were subject a mortgage for £400. Iler busband paid off thisas regards the Index to the current, volume. unortgage and took gossso g ftettedes.Ieatra

- -- __ wiîbut the priviuy of bis wife, agreed with B3., ta wbont a debt
MONT LY EPER ORV.of £330 was owing for co-ts whicb lîad been incurreul by hlm as
MONT LY R PERT RY.tbeir Solicitor in a suit wbicb bad. been counmenced luy -the wife

fpreviously to ber Inarriage, tbat be would assign to, biai tbe liere-

C0O13ON LAIW. ditameuts above mnnioned by way of security. for bucb dcaim.
The busbanul afterw:îrds became bankrupt and dieul. B3. subse-

c. P OI~S . S'EXEL pri 29 Jue 2. iquently purcbaseul front the original mortgagee for £40, a claim of
Ladlord and tenant-Du tre4s, poîlponemeai of, 1by agreemnent. £175 hich thse latter would have been entatieul to adul to bis claiut

A provision ini an agreemnent whlereby premises are let ho a ten- )leld, thait the hîîsband was entitled to charge the estate of Isis
antflint no distress shall be nmade for rent until the person letting 'wife to ait extent equûl te tise amnount wbiel bad been p.aid by
bas produced the receipt of the Superior landlord for the refit bim ; andl that tue agreement above mentioued, and aseo the pur.
whicu bas previously become due to hita, is a legal provision, auîd classe of the £1 75 wvre valid and bindiuug on the estate Sn fuir ns
biîîding on the person lettiag; andi an action lies ngainst him, if they operateul, merely as securities for the amount actually paid
ho distrain witbuut compiyizug witlh suclu provition. by B. A solicitor is flot debarreti by bis position front obtaining

froms a client a security for a bona fide debt.

c. P. Lonna v. KEKVLE. Febrmeary 0, ly -I.;
Bamayes-Dei'cry elf iuferior article. VILA S r. Gouaai's IIARtBOU RAILWAT

In an action brought ta recover damiages for tIse delivering an' M. R. co3IpAt.Ç. June 23, 24.
article imferior in quality ta tait whîicli was SONd, the truc tnewaure. .Public Company-Agremnt l'y Promoter3.
of dasmiges if the difféenuce betwcen thme value of thse article of Agreements entereul into by the promoters of a Company beforo
thse quality contracted for at the tie of delivery, andi thme value tise Act of incorporation, do net binti the Compauny without suabse-
of thse article thons nctually divereti. This is, however, on the; quent adoption.
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